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M'orkmen of Three Moro large Carnegie 
I>eci(1c loCoOiif. 

Late despatchs from Pittîl)uri?h say :— 
Th) contest between the Carnegie Steel 
Cj.npany, Limited, and ils workmen at up- 
pe.'and lower Union mills, in Lawrence- 
ville, and at the Beaver Falls mill decided 
lo strike on Thursday afternoon unless 
Chairman Frick shall before that time agree 

^ to enter into conference or arbitration with 
> workmen at Homestead. This strike 
\.t lead to others, ami there are hints, t at 

not On'ây the Keystone Bridge Work» i U 
* _ ,the great Edgar 'J'homson mills at Hesse- 
! . nier may become involve<l in the struggle. 
: The end may not l)e to be ever there. On 

‘ last Sunday separate meetings of the 
I the workman in the iwo union mills wc e 

C held, and the duty of the workmen cl ere 
'*• tow'aid their locked out brethren at Hon e- 

stead was discussed at length. The result 
of this meeting was that a general meeting 
was held this forenoon in St. John’s Hall in 
Lawrenceville, and \vo»d was s^nl lo Beaver 
Falls to send repro.sentalives to a secotid 

' ineeting to be held in the aîlernoo... 
The morning meeting appointed a com- 

mittee, which waited ujion Uie Chairman of 
the Carnegie interests ami presented to him 
a request from the Lawrenceville workmen 
that he enter into conference with tije 
Homestead men, with a view to securing a 

> peaceful settlement of the difîerences. The 
Chairman declined to agree to such a prop- 

'. osition, and the coinniilioe retired 
The n ceting in St. .John s Hali thi.s after- 

noon was a large one. 'I'liere were l.I.OlMi 
men present, representing the two union 
mills and tlie Carnegie mdl at Beaver Falls. 
In these three mills there arc employed 

. about .3,")(X) workmen, of whom about 
one-t hird are memheis af the Amalgamated 
Association. 'Hie meeting was in the nature 
of a mass assetnblage, and was not confined 
lo the association. There were representa- 
tives of the machinists, bricklayers, carpen- 
ters, laborei s, and other classes of employees 
who are not included in the Amalgamated 
Association. Thu meeting was in session 
from 2. until 4. 30 o’clock. 

Toe situation was fully discussed, and the 
temperof the men wasplainlysliown in favor 
of interference. It was represented that 
work being done at Homestead before the 
lockoutocDurred had been transferred to the 
Union Mills, and that the workmen in this 
city were, therefore, being used lo defeat 
their brethren at Homestead. 

The question the of violation of 
the contract was discussed at some 
length. The Carnegie Steal Com- 
pany had signed the scale with 
the Amalgamated Association for tlie three 
mills represented in meeting, and the asso- 
ciation had therefore made a contract to 
operate the mills for one year from July 1 
It was maintained, however, by several 
speakers that the company would forfeit 
its claims on the association if it declined 
to confer wiili them. 
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TO THE BITTER END, 
A Talc of T>vo Lives- 

“ Von ask that question, Lord Alceston,” 
he said, “ with great confidence—almost as 
though you had some right to ask it. ^’et, 
for your own sake, I would advise you 
not to press for an answer.” 

“ An answer 1 will have,” Lord Alceston 
said, his voice trembling with emotion. I 
am told. Monsieur de Feurget, that tliat 
woman was Cecile d’Augeiville, my father’s 
wife. Was this so? Vou knew her, anil 
y saw the dead body. Was this so?” 

There was a brief but awful silence. I.ord 
Alceston stood with his face covej’ed in his 
lïands for a full miiuitn. I would have 
given, oh, 1 would have given the 
world to have been able to go to him 
and try to comfort him. But 1 dared Jiot, 
thougli the tears were in my' eyes. 

“ Why did you not identify her?” Lord 
Alceston asked presently. 

My father shruggt d his shoulders gravely. 
“ Who would have been the gainer? 1 

1 knew that your father had l>een deceived, 

OI>US .4Ni> K\l»8. 

A divorce can l>e obtained in St. Helena 
for less than S7.50. 

Nearly 20,000 horses are imported into 
England yearly. 

At Quito, the only city in the world on 
the line of the equator, the sun rises and 
sets at 6 o’clock the year round. 

From the beginning to the end of the war 
of the Rébellion there were 26S.OOO desert- 
ers from the Union armiee. 

The United State.sproduce about fourteen 
million tons of iron anuually, and import 
about one million. 

Mail matter is now sent from Paris to 
Berlin in thirty-five minutes by means of 
the pneumatic tube. 

The collections at the parish church of .St. 
Mary, Kensington, London, for the past 
year exceeded £19,000. 

There are hermits in China who tear out 
their uyes, in order, they say, that by clos- 
ing the tw’o gates of love they may open tlie 
thousand gates of wisdom. 

The ocean is more productive than the 
land. An acre of good fishing ground will 
yield more food than an acre on tlie best 

Piano manufacturers are using aluminum 
for sounding boards in their instruments as 
an experiment. If successful, the weight 
of pianos will be greatly reduced. 

The license law of Sweden forbids any 
person buying drinlc without purchasing 
something to eat at the sainu time. 

It is estimated that if the population of 
Idaho were evenly distributed over the 
State each person would have a mile of 

The juice of the pineapple contains a 
/ proteid digesting substance, and is also fur- 
nished witli a milk-curdling ferment. 

Everywhere throughout the West are lost 
mines. Every State and I’erritory that has 
geld or silver lias several of them. 

“ Cool as a cucumber” is correct scienti- 
fically. Investigators claim tliat that vege- 
table usually has a temperature one degree 
less than the surrounding atmosphere. 

A recently returned traveler says he saw 
these odd signs displayed in London 
“ Thunder &. Co.,” “J.B. Blazes,” “Holy 
Und. Fh'od &, H^ale,” “Baldwillio, 'I’reer 
Co.,” “ Peace &Plenty,” “C. Heavens,” and 
many others equally as odd. 

A farm in Pithole.Pa., which was bought 
some years ago during the oil excitement by 
Chicago speculators forÇl,.')fX),000, was sold 
recently at a lax sale for §100. 

Astream near Tucson, Ariz., petrifies all 
soft substances thrown into it. It is in the 
great Colorado potato beetle belt, and at 
the time of their migrations thouraidsof 
them strike the water and are couverte i into 
solid stone. 

BO OK II.—CHATTER VI. 

A STRANIJK rONVKUSATION. 

Situated as our cottage was, at a consider- 
able distance from any tboriughfare, our 
blimU wore always left undrawn, and our 
windows wide open in order lo enjoy as 
much as possible the faint but fragrant night 
breeze. And so from the edge of the shrub- 
bery fringing the lawn, where I had taken 
up my station, I could see with ease into 
tlie room where my fallier and his guests 

At the further end Mr. Brown and my 
father were examining together a little pile 
of mu.sty volume.s, which i recognized as 
part of my father’s choicest slock of rare 
books and fiist editioits. Both .seemed en- 
tirely engrossed in llioir occupation, and 
my father was evidently holding forth con- 
cerning his favorites lo Mr. Brown with 
considerable warmth. It is strange how 
his appearance changes at times. Then, 
with iiis lips parted in a slight smile, and a 
bright, keen light in his eyes, he seemed j and that he had married again. To have 
transformed. Although his face was aged j published the identity of the murdere<l 
and his brow' furrowed, their disfigurement j woman would have been to bring disgrace 
appeared more like tlie becoming traces of j upon you and profiled no one. 1 kept 
a studious life than the indelible marks of a ! the secret.” 
deep sorrow and an ever-torturing anxiety, j “And, Monsieur <le Feurget, bow was it 
His upright mein, too, gave him a greater that you had any idea at uU that the mur- 
air of «lignity than w’as usual. It was evi- dered woman in an East End lodging-liousc 
dent that in the keen enjoyment of conver- 
sation with a sympathizer in his liter- 
ary tastes he had forgotten for a while 
that other portion of his life which at 
times laid hold of him so power- 
fully, and which seemed to oppress 
him like a nightmare. I could not keep 
back a sigh of regret as I looked at him. If 
only he would be always like this ! If only 
that other self, so mysterious, so depressing, 
would fall away! Life would be a very dif- 
ferent thing for me it only this could come 
to pass. . . . 

A little way apart from my father and 
Mr. Brown, and nearer the window, Mr. 
Carlyon and Lord Alceston were talking to- 
gether in a low tone. I could not overhear 
what they were saying, nor did I try to do 
so. Ihit it seemed’ to me that their conver- 
sation was no very inportant one, ami I 
noticed that every now and then Lord 
Alceston cast a furtive yet impatient glance 
toward my father, as though anxious to 
speak with him. 

Presently a servant brought in a tray with 
some tea and other refreshments, and in the 
light stir which followed, the relative ; 

positions of the occupants of the room were 
changed. 

While every one’s attention was thus 
momentarily absorbed I saw Lord Alceston 
cross the room and w'hisper something in my ' 
father’s ear. My father started, and 1 saw 

strange look flash into his eyes and across 
his face. He hesitated only for a minute, 
however, then rising to his feet he followed 
Lord Alceston to the window, 'i'hey stood 
talking tliore for a minute or two in a low 
tone, during which my fatlier was chielly 
the listener, and presently they moved for- 
war<l togethpr as though by common con- 
sent into the garden, only just giving mo 

was your sister-in-law’ ?” 
“I will tell you. Just before my wife 

died she discovered that her sister was still 
living, aud she made me promise to do my 
best to prevent her from declaring ber.self, 
and not to let her come to England if I 
could help it. I discovered that she had 
left for London and follow’ed her. I had 
almost traced her out w'hen I read of this 
murder in the vicinity where I knew she 
was. An impulse prompted me to go and 
look at the body. It was a terrible shock 
to me M'hen I recognized her.” 

There was a question which Lord Alces- 
ton tried more than once to ask, but seem- 
ed to lack tlie courage. At last he asked it 
in a low, nervous tone. 

“ Have you any idea—any theory—as to 
the murderer?” 

The question seemed to agitate my father 
almost as mucli as Lord Alceston. He was 
w'hite to the very lips, and for several 
moments failed to answer it. 

“We had better not discuss that, I think,” 
he said hoarsely. “We may have our ideas. 
Letup keep them to ourselves. It is not 
a thing to be whispered about.” 

Again there was a brief silence, which my 
father broke, speaking in a somewhat 
lighter tone. 

“ Come, let us go inside. I have neglect- 
ed my guests long enough.” 

Lord Alceston remained for a moment 
without moving. Then my father went and 
laid his hand upon his arm. 

“ Pray come in, my loid,” he said earn- 
estly. “ Remember that we twoalone know 
of this thing, and witli me it is buried.” 

Lord Alceston roused himself, as though 
with an effort. “Thank you. Monsieur de 
Feurget. Yes, I will come in with you. 

_ But just one word on another subject. Mon- 
time to get behind a shrub before they were i sicur d’Aubroii was a guest of yours tliis 
dose upon me. 

Now, my lor<l, wc are secure from lis 

Fighting the 4'holera. 

The Russian (iovernment is displaying 
much energy in its efforts to prevent the 
spread cf the Asiatic cholera, which has 
reached Russia from Persia. The Sanitary 
Commission, which is a Government institu- 
tion, is exercising its full authority, in 
co-oi>eration with the provincial and muni- 
cipal functionaries of the region lying 
between the ('aspian Sea and the Black. 
Agents have been sent out in all directions 
upon special duty, funds are supplied for 
the necessary service, a rigid quarantine is 
enforced at all points of danger, disinfect- 
ants are distributed wlierever needed,travel 
and traffic have been suspended in some 
localities, and sanitary measures of various 
kinds are applied, as far a.s they can be ap- 
plied, upon short notice under difficult cir- 
cumstances. ^Ve do not remember that the 
Russian Government and its functionaries 
have ever before displayed as mucli energy 
in presence of the dreaded plague, or in 
striving to keep it out of the country, or 
in adopting scientific means of preventing 
its ravages. Russia lias Inen far behind aii 
the countries of western Europe in the en- 
forcement of sanitary laws, and tlie news of 
the present action of the Czar's Government 
is serious evidence of progress. It is of 
grave importance to manUind. The great 
object at this time is to prevent the jilague 
fiom crossing the Caucasus Momuainstothe 
northwt«rd. It is at Baku on the Caspian 
and at TiHis, both of which places are south 
of the mountains, and there has been a re- 
port of its appearance in the Crimea, but 
this report is not sustained by the latest 
despatches. We must hope that the Russian 
Government will be successful in confining 
it to the narrow region in which it now ex- 

Tlie .llcmllclty .Society. 

Not long after the Duke of Wellington 
finisned his campaigns he began to be pes- 
tered by begging letters from alleged old 
soldiers, who declared that they had served 
with him in various wars. It was to in- 
vestigate the claims of these mendicants 
that the Iron Duke founded the Mendicity 

■' Society, which lias existed ever since ; and 
Queen Victoria the otlier day, increased 

■J her subscription to the society as an 
^acknowledgment f>f tlio assistance it has 
,* jgiven her in investigating thousands of beg- 
^•^ng letters that are continually sent to her. 

•mlar societies arc carrying on their useful 
, >rk in several of tlie large cities of this 

« j>*mtry. The idea of the basis of them is 
promiscuous cliarily is an evil, as it 

tils to discriminate between worthy and 
^ unworthy objects ; and thousands of charit- 

able persons, who have no time to investi- 
gate the claims of those whoapueal to them, 
find it a great convenience lo refer the ap- 
plicants to these societies which they lielp 
to support, Knowing tliat, if the cases are 
worthy, they will receive the attention 

< they deserve. Comparatively few people, 
save the unthinking, give their money for 
charitable purposes nowadays without lak- 
iog pains to see that the disbursements are 
well applied. 

Doctor—“You are overworked. You 
ust stop it.” Patient—“ I am so aceus- 
leJ to work that I can't stop,” Doctor 
Then get a position as a city laborer 

• -»rn on the pubic streets. You must 

tellers,” my father saiil in a low, suppress- 
ed tone, “jierhaps you can explain yourself 

“As well here as anywhere,” Lord Alces- 
ton answered. “I have very litLle explana- 
tion to give, though. 1 simply want to ask 
you a question.” 

“If it is one which I can answer I shall 
be glad to do so,” my lather declared 

“1'here is no doubt about you being able 
to, .Monsieur do Feurget,” Lord Alceston 
said earnestly, “aud a great deal to me de- 
pends upon your answer. It has reference 
partly to somethng which happened a very 
long time ago.” 

My father bowed his head without re- 
mark, and Lord Alceston proceeded. 

“ It is a strange thing, Monsieur de Feur- 
get, that you and 1 should meet here. If 
what 1 am told is true, there was a tn grdy 
played out uponthat lawn,more than twenty 
years ago, in which my father was one who 
figured moat unhappily, and there was a 
Monsieur de Feurget there too! Are you 
ho ?” 

“ Yes ! It was I.” 
My father’s voice was calm and express- 

ionless, yet J, who was watching him close- 
ly, could see in the clear moonlight the gray 
pallor creep into his face and the old look of 
trouble into his eyes. 

“ You were the Count d’Augerville’s 
second, then?” 

“ I was. Not boctuse I had any failli or 
sympathy in the justice of his cause, but 
(^ecause there was none else at hand ; and 
Resides, he had claims upon me.” 
w“You were a friend of the household, 
J onsieur de Feurget? You knew his 
“aughters ?” 

“Naturally. I was engaged to marry 
one of them.” 

“And vou did marry her?” 
“I did !” 
“It was Marie, was it not?” 
“Yes. The other, Cecile, was married to 

your father.” 
I^rd Alceston paused for a minute, but 

1 knew that the conversation was not yet 
at an end—that it had not yet, indeed 
reached its climax. It seemed to me that 
he was nerving himself to ask a question 
the answer to which lie dreaded. At last 
it came, and I knew that 1 was right. For 
his voice had lost the quiet, easy ring, and 
the words came hastily, almost indistinctly, 
from trenniloualips. 

“Monsieur de Feurget, cau you tell me 
this? When did she---Cecile—my father’s 
wife, die?” 

‘>^t seemed to me that my father shrank 
.om answering, almost as much as Lord 

A Icestion had from asking this question. A 
ghastly shade passed over his face, and he 
turned his Iiead away. 

“ Lord Alce.stoii, you had better not ask 
that question—of me. It will be better for 
you not to know,” he said slowly. “It will, 

“Monsieur do Feurget, I must know,” 
was the grave answer. “ It is necessary. 
Let me put it to you in this way. On that 
awful night when my father was murdered, 
there was a brutal crime committed in tlie 
East End. A woman, an unknown woman, 
was murdere.I in a most mysterious manner 
by a man whom it was proved had deliber- 
ately sought her out witli that intention. 
You remember this ?” 

“Perfectly,” my father answered. “I 
have reason to.” 

“Just so. You have reason to,” Lord 
Alceston repeated. “You yourself, for some 
cause or another, were interested in this 
affair. At the inquest, you presented your- 
self and attempted to ideutify the dead 
woman. In this you were so far success- 
ful that on the ground of having met her 
once abroad, or some oilier equally insuffi- 
cient pretext, you were allov/ed to uiuler- 
take the expense of her funeral, and not 
only did you atiend it yourself, but you did 
80 in company with your daughter, Made- 
moiselle de Feurget.” 

My father’s manner was changing rapidly. 
Tlie unnatural calm had gone, and lie look- 
ed anxious—even fearful. Tlie tone of his 
answer, too, was sharp and suspicious. 

“How did you know tliat?” ho asked 
quickly. “ My name did not appear in the 

“No; because you gave a false one” 
Lord Alceston answered, “But I know 
you may have had very good reasons for 
doing so ! I am not your judge with regard 
to lhc*n. Only I know. And now Monsieur 
de Feurget,” he continue»!, laying his hand 
upon my father’s shoulder, “ tell me this, 
and for God,s sake tell me quickly ! Who 
was that woman?” 

There was a short silence—short, but so 
intense that, while I crouched there with 
my eyes fixed upon the two men, Icouhl hear 
the quick hurried beating of my heart. At 
last, to ray unutterable relief, my father 
broke the deep silence, Had it lasted but 
a few moments longer, I must have shrieked 
for the tension upon my alreadyover wrought 
nerves was nearly too ' uch for me. 

evening 
“Yes, he was; but neitlur a frequent 

nor a welcome one. In fact, it was his first 
and last visit.” 

“ I am glad of it. I heard at the hotel that 
my cousin had been seen playing with him. 

“ I saw them playing together at the 
casino,” my father answered, “ ami heard 
Mr. Carlyon promise to go to his rooms to- 
night. I knew tliat that would be a ctauger- 
ous visit for your cousin, and he seems a 
nice boy ; so I got them to come here in- 
stead, and have had the pleasure of balk- 
ing Monsieur d’Aubron’s little game.” 

I felt a great sense of relief at my father’s 
words, for I saw that Lord Alceston was 
satisfied. The two men moved slowly 
away, and disappeared through the open- 
window. Then I rose up, cramped ami 
stiff, and softly crossing tlie lawn made my 
way to my room. 

CHAPTER VII. 

A VAIN APEtlAT.. 

I slept badly that night, aud remained in 
my room till late on the following morning. 
When I descended, just before lunch-time,. 
I found my father out on the balcony alone, 
lolling in a low basket-chair and lazily 
rolling a cigarette. I went out to him at- 
once, full of the purpose which was in iny 

He nodded a brief good-morning lo me, 
and went on with his task. I watch» <1 him. 
for a few moments in silence. Then 1 
drew a chair out to his side and sat down. 

“ I hope you are not going out this morn- 
ing, nion part," 1 said. “ 1 want to talk to- 

He looked at me searchingly from out of’ 
his half-closed eyes, as though trying to 
read what was in my thoughts. But I had 
nerved myself to my task, and my eyes met- 
his steadily. 

“No, 1 am not going out yet,” he an- 

fully away, over the pleasant gardens and 
the bending pine trees to the long stieak of 
blue sea far away in the distance. My 
father started a little at my last word.s, and 
letting fall lus cigarette, leaning forward 
toward me with a halt-cpiestioning, half- 
startled light in his daik eyes. 

“Visions? Memories? Bah! you can 
remember nothing ! ” he exclaimed. 

“ No, that is true,”! answered with a 
sigh. “ There is only one thing I want to 
remember : my mother’s face—and that I 
cannot. Will you not tell me something 
about her, mon pure ? ” 

H<5 stoo»l over me with fljishing eyes and 
trem'nling lip.«. 

“ .Marie ! I)i»l I not forbid you ever to 
mention her name? .She is ilead I tell you, 
ainl that is «mough. She died when you 
were a baby.” 

“ ^'ou will tell me nothing about her 
yon keep in».* igmuant of everything, ” I 
cried sailly. Oh, mon f-erc., 1 will com- 
plain no longer at our lonely life, 1 will 
worry you for nothing. I will content my- 
self if only you will give me on?* thing— 
your trust, your confi»lence. 1 hear you 
walk restlessly up nnil »Iown your room all 
night long ; I sec you shun all society and 
live alone, that you may hug the »)Io8er 
some secret sorrow; I see the lines and 
scars of a great grief written intc your face, 
ami I know notliing of it. lean offer you 
no sympathy, no comfort. I must live on, 
friendless and lonely, miserable in the shad- 
ow of your trouble. Only let me really 
share it and 1 will be brave—I will com- 
plain no more. ” 

He turned away from me, and shook his 
head saitly. 

I cannot, chihl. It is impos ble. Tlie 
weight of it wouhl crush you. ” 

“ Try me,” I cried eagerly. 
“ Î cannot.” 
“ Then for God’s sake, let me go back to 

the convent a'»ain ! ” I crie<l passionately. 
“ I..et me go somewhere—away from here.” 

“ Back to the convent! No, child, you 
must stop here. What could you do there 
at your age ? ” 

“ I could teach—teach music, and singing, 
and English enough for the little ones. At 
any rate, I should be no longer a trouble to 
you,” I cried bitterly. 

My father was very pale, and the hand 
which held his long cigarette shook. At 
first I thought that it xvas anger; since I 
have thought that it may have been some 
other emolion. 

“ I am sorry that you are so unhappy,” 
he said slowly. “ I did not know it. It is 
a new idea to me. I must think it all over, 
and w(? must talk again. I w ill sec whether 
we cannot make some change.” 

Ami with these wor»ls lie left me. 

(TO UK CCNTINITED.) 

THKVALI E OFTI>IF.. 

BY OEOIUJK IfODCKS. 

It was the privilege of the parson, not 
long ago, to address a company of young 
men upon tlie occasion of the gradu- 
ation of a «lozeii of them from one of 
the «.est schools in America. At the re- 
tjnestofsome of their failiers ami mothers 
the words then spoken arc lierc written out, 
as-well as memory permits, for the Siikc of 
any otherboy.s who care to rcail them. 

Theseyoiiiigmen,the parson sai»l,are rich- 
er than in.any of us, because they have more 
time ihan wc have—a great <leal more time 
I lujpe, in the future ; at.»! certainly more 
time now. And time i.s one of the most 
precious of all human possessiom». 

It is not likely that you realize how rich 
you arc. You think, perhaps, that when 
you get out of sdiool, and time, ns you say, 
is your “own,” that you will have more 
leisure. But that is a great mistake. You 
will find jis you gro’w older that the years 
grow shorter. And if you succeed in life, as 
wehope you will suetieed, you w 11 very often 
find yourself saying, O, that tliere were -18 
horns in every diy ami no night at all. 

The latter half of this cenuiry has been 
remarkable for the invention of appliances 
for saving lime. The railroa»!, tiie tele- 
graph, the telephone, the typewriter, the 
phonograph—not to mention the great ma- 
chines which save time in the mills—are 
valuable in proportion as they serve as 
savings banks for time. And yet it some- 
how comes about that tlie more time we 
save the less we have. No generation that 
has livetl upon the planet since the day 
when the morning stars sang together at 
the creation of the world, has ever known 
such a famine of spare time. 

I have not looke»i in the dictionary to see 
if the word “leisure” is still a part of the 
English language. Perhaps they have 
marked it “ol)solete.” CVrt.iin it is that the 
fact of leisure has well nigh ceased out of 
modern life. We live in a perpetual hurry. 
Wc must be all the time doing something. 
We are ashamed to be caught enjoying our- 
selves. Wo feel as if we were stealing— 
stealing time. Or rattier, as if we were 
spendthrifts—squandering time. You 
young men have more time than you will 
probably ever have again. 

Accordingly, the word which I want to 
speak to yon is about time. 

You have learned, no doubt, long since 
that an hour is GO minutes long, and that 

ULSTER. 

A Keanlirul ami a l*rosperoiis Country. 

I wonder if the day will ever come when 
this beautiful country, Ireland, will attract 
the British tourist. To a tourist with an 
eye for the picturesque Ireland can give his 
monev’s worth. No country in Europe can 
show within an equal space so many scenic 
oeautiesas present themselves during a trip, 
say, from Dublin, tlirough Wicklow, by 
Cork, and down lo Queenstown and along 
the southwestern coast. Olengariff, at tiie 
liead of Hantry Bay, is one of the loveliest 
spots in the worM ; Dublin Bay, with its 
liackground of mountains, its gloaming sea, 
its woody shores, (lotted with villages and 
country residences, reminding one of a sum 
nier day in Italy. The route from Dublin to 
Belfast is not so btiautiful as that from 
Dublin through Wicklow, but it is exceed- 
ingly pretty all the same : sufficiently 
attractive to lead tne attention captive 
from one’s batch of newspapers. Dark green 
woods, bright green meadows, stream, hill 
and sea are the constant and changing ele- 
ments in most of the kaleidosc*>pic railway 
route of 110 miles between the two cities. 
Nearly the whole way to Dundalk skirts the 
seashore. Skerries, with its wide expanse 
of sea, is a pretty spot. So is Balbriggan 
and the country about Laytown ; but Drog- 
heda is witliout doubt tlui place wiiicli, 
both on account of its beauty and historical 
associations,will most interest tlio traveller. 
“ Boyne Regetta,” printed in large letters 
»»n a large poster, were the first words which 
caught one’s eye as the train stopped at 
Brogheda Station. Down below—a long 
way below the railway bridge— lay liistorio 
Drogheda, witli its gray streets piled up on 
the steep wooded slopes of tlicBoync. Town, 
quays, river, were as silent as if tlie day 
were a Sabbath of the Oomwellian saints. 
A Belfast man would liavc sai»l that the 
place was pretty to look at, but bad for 
business. They are liard grit, tliose Btdfast 
folk. They fortify themselves witli the 
reflection that their capital of Ulster can 
buy up most towns in Ireland. Drogheda 
town, quaysand the placid Boyne, with her 
steamers and sailing ships lying one behiml 
the other, in Iiulian file, are, or seem to be, 
as dead commercially as the Shannon at 
Limerick. 

Beyond Drogheda the sea-view recedes 
until nothing of it is left but the sky 
line that flashes out at intervals over the 
treetops, or between gaps in the landscape, 
like the edge of a sword. At Dundalk the 
sea-view expands again, and the distant 

who might as well be living in the atre of 
old Methusaleli. Tfuman life is like' the 
water cf the river—it must be kept in the 
current, it must stay in the groat stream oi 
the life of luimanity. If it is taken out of 
touch with that rushing river, as one might 
dip up a cupful of water, .«speedily it lo.ses 
its value, as tlie water loses its sparkle and 
becomes stagnant. 

Keep in contact with the great world It 
you want to make the most of life Read 
men more than books. .Make it your busi- 
ness to know what i.s going on. Keep your- 
self in sympathy witli all the great move- 
ments of the day. 

Ami then .see tliatyou get something that 
is worth while into every hour. No man 
ever won success in life who habitually 
wasted time. Look at the men who stand 
about the streets with their hands in their 
pockets, or who sit in tilted chairs staring 
out of the windows of hotels. They are 
like the little children in South Africa who 
were playing with the pretty pebbles, which 
some wise man who came that way discov- 
ered to be »liamomls. They have the pre- 
cious possession of time ami <lo not know 
what it is. 

1 read the other «lay about a man who 
died a week or two ago who knew as much 
about railroads as any man in America. He 
owned the largest part of half a dozen of 
them. That man began his railroad enter- 
prise.s when he was 10 years of age, by 
carrying water for the men wJio were dig- 
ging the bed for the road between Schenec- 
tady and Albany. He did that faithfully 
and was paid SI a week for it. Hut it did 
not occupy quite all his time, so he wheeled 
dirt also. By and by he saved enough to 
buy a liorse and cart. And now’ he carried 
not only water an«l dirt, but other needed 
things. Thu-s grew up a great supply busi- 
ness. .And to that he added now one inter- 
est and then another. And at last when 
the time came to drive the silver nail which 
marked the completion of one of the most 
notable railroads in the worfil—the Union 
Pacific, Sidney Dillon was one of the men 
chosen to strike it with the hammer, as one 
of the great builders and owners of tlie 

Prof. Langley says tliat the man who 
knows most about double stars, who has 
contributed most to the world’s stock of 
knowledge about them, is not a professional 
astronomer, buta bank clerk in Chicago, 
who has studied the sky after banking 
liours. Think of ah the things ho might 

yar«l is 3G inches long. It is evident, how-1 have done with his lime ! He might have 
ever, that these words, “ an hour and a spent his evenings at theaters, orin billiard 
“ yard, ’ are terms not of value but only of ; rooms ; might have wasted money as well as 
measurement. The value of a yard depends j time. Instead cf that he filled up every 
upon the material which is measured by it. hour with that which was worth doing. 
It may be a yard of cotton cloth ; it may i Never spend any §-.5 time in 50-cent jobs, 
lie a yard of ground along the chief street ! Always be doing something, and let that 
of a great city. So the value of an hour ; something be worth doing, 
depends upon what is put into it. And I 
that depends partly upon the place and 
time in which the hour is spent, and i>artly 
upon the person who spends it. 

Think of this present hour as the sun 

Time is a tru.st. It all belongs to God 
He makes us His stewards in the use of it. 
It is to be used for His honor and glory and 
for the good of man. One of the questions 

measures it out across the globe. There ' Jay of examination, which 
are GO minutes in iteverywhere, GOminiiles , Day of Judgment, will be. 
on this beautiful hill, iu the midst of these i have you done with your time ? To 
scholastic surroundings, in the heart of the ' '"f. time aright, and fill up every moment 
trees ; GO minutes in the hot lenemciUs of with good thoughts and good deeds, is 
the great city, where men and «voineii with ! to accomplish a greater task than ever the 
unclean hands and faces, and hearts notattempted, who tried to turn 
much better, are this moment drinking and j >.“to gold : it is to translate fleeting 
cursing and fighting ; GO minutes in that ^“to life eternal, 
devastated country through which 1 rode 
the other night, where that awful river. Sky and Sea- 
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Candied opinion—taffy. 
Politics makes strange bed fellows, but 

they tlon’t get to be»l very early nights. 
He comes of a nautical family. His father 

was the mainstay of the family and lii.s 
mother was the spanker. 

It’s only when a baby is very homely tliat 
its motlier can see a rusenihlance between it 
and her luisliand's folks. 

“ VVcli,” Slid Cholly, as he gathereil up 
the letters she had retnrneil to him, “ it was 
pretty goo»l pwactice fur me, anyhow.” 

Wouldn’t the iinpecuiuons young man bo 
happy during tlie ice cream season if the 
girls’ mouths were n») bii^ner than a lashion- 
plate makes them appear? 

He—“ Goodness ! J’lleven o’clock! How 
time flies when we’re together, dear.” Sijir 
— “ Doesn’t it, thougli ? I know of notli g 
like it, except when I am shoppine. ” 

Teacher—“Now, Tommy, can you give 
me the name of the strongest animal ?” 
Tommy—“ Yes, sir.” Teacher—“ What is 
it?’’ 'roimny—“ J’he polecat.” 

“ It’.H the little things in life that count, 
said the philusoplier. “ Yes, indeed,” saitl 
the primary teacher ; “ you .should visit my 
school some time and hear tliom.” 

Young Minister—“ I’ve been praying for 
you a long time. Miss Dora . Dora (astonish- 
ed)—“ Why didn’t you let mo know it ? I’»l 
have been yours after the first prayer.” 

Train Conductor—“All aboard. Hurry 
up. miss, if you are going by this train.’ 
Little Girl—“Just a minute, till I kiss 
mamma.” Conductor—“ Jump aboard ; I’il 
attend to that.” 

Small Boy—“ Sis says you have the ad 
vantage over her. You can cat and talk at 
the same time.” Y'oung Man—“ How’a 
that?” Small Boy—“Sis says you talk 
through your nose.” 

Ella—“ Do you believe in signs, Algy 
dear?” Algy—“ To tell the truth, «larhng 
I always was a little superstitious.” Ella — 
“ Well, there is a sign over there that says 
‘ ice cream. ’ ” 

Mrs. Newliwed—Wliat arc these?’ 
Fishwoman—Them is Spanish mackerel.’ 
Mrs. Newliwed—“ 111 take three poumls of 
them. My husband is very foiul of any- 
thing imported.” 

Mrs. Brown—“I heard to-day tliat Mr. 
Van Gabbler owns a gas well, but I don’t 
believe it.” Mr. Brown~“ Yon would be 
quite prepared to believe it if you ever 
heard his wife talk.” 

After a girl has been married five years 
ami becomes a little faded the bitterest drop 
in her cup is to meet the pretty girl her 
husband might have had and wl.o has had 
nothing to fade lier. 

Sympathetic Lodger (totire»l inai<l-of-all- 
workj—“You have to work pretty hard, 
don’t you, Mary Jane?” “Yes, sor, but 
it’ll be aysier soon. They’ve got anoother 
lady to hilp me with the scroobiu’.” 

SheBut, George, dear, do you think 
you can support me on ten dollars a 
week?’ He—“ Think, «larling ? I know it. 
There’s a place down town where we can get 

A 8TRA\(jF. SWIMMER. 

A Moose Found Paddlins Aliniit In a %'ew 
Brunswick Mill I'OIHI. 

The other day at Kouchibouguac, Kent 
county, N. B., the watchman of McLeod’s 
mill, about daylight, noticed an animal 
swimming in the millpond. He thought at 
first that it was a cow or a horse that had 
fallen in, but on looking more closely saw 
that it was a moose ot immense size. Some 
of f he hands were called to capture the ani- 
mal, which, owing to the loose logs floating 
about, was unable to extricate itself from 
its predicament. The moose vas in savage 
temper, and was dangerous to approach, 
but after some trouble the mill chain u.sed 
for hauling out the logs was fasteiuM around 
its horns. I’heii the force of the water was 
put on, and .slowly but r«:lijctantly lhe»;rea- 
ture was landed. Tlie mooie, wliicii proved 
to be fully grown and taller tlian an or»lin- 
ary horse, was now captured, but wiiat to 
do with it was the proldem. Two or tliree 
persons who wont too near tlie beast were 
warned by unmistakable signs thatits hoofs 
were dangerous,and onemill hand, aScotch* 
man, who was overbold, got a blow from its 
forefoot tlmt he will remember to the end of 
his life. J^y tbi.s time lialf the people of 
Kouchihouguac were at the mill. Wiicn 
finally Mr. atkinson, the manager, maile his 

ppeararice, he ilucideil that as there was 
no poasilile way of keeping the amnial in 
captivity the jiropçr course was to release 
it, ami this was accortlingly done. ’n>o 
moose, stiff from its long swim ami the 
rough tiamlling it had receive»! while lieing 
hauled <jut, went d«»\vn the incline very 
slowly, and kept on a walk for some time 
after it reached terra firma, but limbered 
up, and when last seen was making good 
time towards the forest. 

i 

A SerliMiH <lue»tioii. 

swered. “ My time is at your disposal, ships look like fixed spots on the horizon. 
What do you w’ant to say to me, child? Is 
it a new dress, or a hat from Madame 
Favour’s, or a bracelet, or what?” 

“ I shook my head a little sadly. 
“ it is none of these things, mon pere,” I 

said. “ I have plenty of all of them.” 
“ Then what is it?” 
I took his hands in mine an»l stroked 

“ Mon pere,” I cried softly, “ I ant not 
happy.” 

“Not happy!” He repeated the words 
lingeringly, as though he found some sort of 
mockery in tliem. Then he looked steadily 

“ Will you explain?” 
“I will try,” I answered, with a sigh, 

for his manner was not encouraging. “ Do 
you suppose, mon pere, that a girl of my 
age can bo liappy without a single compan- 
ion or relation and living somehow mndex* a 
cloud ? No, I am not happy. I am miser- 
able.” 

“ I am sorry forit,” he said, a little cold- 
ly. “I have done my best for you,” 

“ I think you have, mon pere, and I am 
grateful to you—very grateful. But, all 
the same, I am not happy,” I confessed 

“ Will you try and explain yourself 
further?” he said. 

“ I will if I can,” I answered. “ Let me 
try and put my life before you.” 

I was silent for a few minutes, collecting 
my thouglils. When I was ready to com- 
mence his face did not please me. It£- ex- 
pression was hard and cold, and there was 
no promise of sympathy in it. But iny 
mind M’as firmly made u]), and no worda or 
looks of his would liave slopped me. 

“ I don’t think I remember anything bt‘- 
fore the convent,” Ï began. “ I must havt 
gone there when I was very young indeed.^ 

You were five years old,” my father 
interrupted. 

Ah! I could not have been older. From 
the very first there seemed to be something 
strange about me. The other girls liad all of 
them their fathers and mothers and bro- 
thers to talk about—had, many of iJiem, 
the same circle of friends—ami were always 
looking forwartl to holidays ami Jetc days 
when they went lioine or their friemls cainie 
to see them. With me it was all very 
different. I alone liad neither relati.jns nor 
friends nor home.” 

“ You ha<l me,” my father intiiri’upted. 
“ Yes, 1 had you. But how often did 

you come to see me, an»l how long did you 
stop when you «lid come ?” 

“ I was hard at work eaivoing money to 
keep you at the convent. Madame jDuque- 
ville’s charges were not low, and 1 wtns poor 

“I am not grumbling, 7noK pert, far from 
it. lonly want you to see how loiie’y X 
was there, ami how strange my jiOhitioQ was, 
I bad noiileaeveii as to whal my father’ sposi* 
tion was, or to what rank oHife hebelo-nge»l. 
Nor did I know anything of my in'Hlier. 
Sometimes, when 1 tried very hard to re- 
member a litLle about my earlier child!hood, 
I had dim—very <lini—visions.. ” 

1 paused, and let my «yes wander thotaght* 

Soon the train dashes into a hilly country, 
which reminds one of a hundred localities 
in Soutliern and Western Ireland, There 
are the low walls or “dykes” of gray stone 
enclosing tiny patches of sloppy bog, the 
diminutive huts like dog kennels, the heaps 
of peat, the outcrop of gray rock, the scat- 
tered boulders, which are such familiar 
objects in Clare and Galway and Kerry and 
Limerick and Mayo. But the character of 
the soil and the cultivation cliango before 
Bessbrook is readied. Tlieii beyond Porta- 
down comes a change really startling in its 
magnitude and suddenness. Factory chim- 
neys, tall, built of red brick, stand out 
against the fresh green of the country. In 
the meadows appear streaks and heaps of 
what appears to be snow, Tlie meadows 
are the bleaching fields, and those great 
buildings are the linen factories. We liave 
rushed all at once into a new country alto- 
gether unlike the Celtic and Catholic Ireland 
we have left behind, and among tiro strenu- 
ous, restle.ss, hard-lieaded, ])ragmatic, 
“door,” pushing, matter-of-fact, precise 
people—totally unlike the careless, liappy 
go-lucky, untidy, genial, humorous race of 
the Soutli. Here we are almost before we 
know it in the roar and smoke of Belfast. 

The geography of the Belfast region is one 
thing ; its ethnology another. From the 
heights which surround Belfast Lough 
the Belfast man may on a clearish day gaze 
straight across the sea into the home of the 
strenuous, hard-headed, yet curiously sen- 
timental, matter-of-fact, yet curiously ro- 
mantic, obstinate, indomitable people from 
whom he is sprung. This energetic town of 
Jîelfast is, as it were, placed on the bottom 
of a plate, the rim of wliioli is composed of 
the Holywood Hills, Castlereugh Hills, the 
Divis range and the Cave Hill, its streets of 
workmen’s houses are, without a doubt, far 
superior to any localities of the same class 
in (ireat Britain. Belfast has been and is 
advancing by leap? and bounds, while every 
other town in Ireland is stationary or decay- 
ing. In respect of its rapid growth Belfast 
unore closely resembles an American than a 
Britisli town. Ten years ago the Royal-ave. 
of Belfast, a stately, prosperous street, 
whicli together with Donegal Place forms 
the principal business quarter of the town, 
was nothing but a collection of mean little 
shojj.s and houses that, were all liovels. 
Walking through Belfast streets, when the 
factory liaiuls are coming out or going in 
one iiughtimagine himself in a great manu- 
facturing town of J'higUiul or of Scotland. 
No longer does Belfast depend upon the linen 
trade alone for her prosperity. Shipbuild- 
ing is already one of her greatest industries. 
'I'lie IS town extending in all directions. 
Nor in this wonderfully rapid extension are 
aanitaiy and architectural considerations 
«Usregarded ; on the contrary, the newer 
streets are wide and well built. Belfast 
also possesses five parks, one or two of 
which as pretty as any iu Scotland or Eng 

As early as January or Februar'' 
are begiuuing to thLxk of **•' 
buy in 

half of seething water, half of Idssing fire 
came tearing down th.s pleasant valley, 
drowning and burning ax it came ; min- 
utes where men are becalmed on the great 
ocean, or beset by «langerons storms ; 60 
minutes in the horrible dungeon of St. 
Petersburg, ami on that weary road where 
men an» trudging through »lust and ice 
across Siberia ; GO minute.s where people 
are watching in anxious sick rooms, where 
the seconds are measured by the labored 
lireathing of the patient. It makes a deal 
of iliflereiico when and wliere an hour is 
measured. 

(iod has made all time valuable and in- 
teresting by the gradualncss of his revela- 
tion of truth. He might have told all the 
secrets of the universe at once. He might 
liavo gathered tlie race into his class, and 
taken Mt. Sinai fora teacher’s desk, and 
the sky for a blackboard, and given lessons 
in all knowledge. He might have sent 
Noah to discover America. He might have 
set up a printing press in Ur of the Chaldees. 
He might have fitted out the old armies of 
the living Go«l with repeating rifles. He 
might liave conveyed the chihlren of Israel 
acro.ss the wilderness in tlie successive sec- 
tions of a limited express. 

Butliow much interest that would have 
taken out of life ! Alas for man if ever, even 
iu Heaven, he comes to know all that can be 
known. For life is made inturesting by the 
presence in it of the element of progrès.^. 
And time is valuable because it is full of 
opportunity. This liour is ilignified, en 
riched, made significant, made sacred, by 
the fact that it has behind it the illimitable 
background of the future. It is precious by 
reason of its possibilities. 

God has made all time precious by His 
gradual revelation of truth. Every year 
since the beginning men have looked out 
into the unknown to-morrow and wondered 
wliat would happen. And they have been 
taught that to-morrow depen»la upon to-day, 
and that God has put the shaping of to day 
into the hands of the men of io-»lay. 

One year all the geographies had to be 
written over and made big enough to take 
in this great new continent. Another year 
printing was invented, and then powder. 
•And printing and powder turned the whole 
w’orid upside do#ii, took away power from 
the possession of the few anil put it into the 
hands of tlie many. Then came the Reforma- 
tion and set men to thinking now thoughts 
about theology. And then those two great 
revolutions, the Frencli and tlie American, 
and set men tliinking new thoughts al)out 
politic.?. JOvery year something has happen- 
ed. Every year has been worlh living in. 
Time has always been of value. 

But to-day, time is of pre-eminent value. 
This is the best year to live in that the 
worhl has ever known. This is the best 
land to live in of all the countries of the 
earth. The world was never so interesting, 
opportunity never so great, time never so 
precious. In the Churcli and in the State, 
what great problems clamor for solution ! 
What great clianges liegin to loom up in the 
foreground! Alike in theology and in in- 
dustry the old orthodoxy seems to he giving 
way before a new anil truer orthodoxy. 
Two great forces, skepticism and socialism, 
are bearing down, for good or ill, upon us. 
All things are row possible. Aiul you, 
young men, are fitting yourselves to take 
part in the settlement of tliese unspeakably 
important questions. 

1 look into the faces of the young mei o 
this class and a deep sense oi responsibility 
co'i^es upon me. For I aee here not simply 
a dozen boys, but a dozen men. I said that 
this is the best year to live in of all the 
years, and this the best land to live in of all 
the lambs. And 1 want to say now, that 
this, I believe, is the best town to live in 
that can be found between the two great 
oceans. And a large part of the future of 
this country depends upon this class. To- 
morrow depends upon to-day. The years of 
the lime coming arc being determined by 
the way in which you young men are spend- 
ing the time present. 

It is a matter of congratulation that in 
this school you have been learning some- 
thing better than matliematics and geogra- 
phy ; you have been learning character. 
The man for the limes must fir.st of all be a 
man of character. It is true, after all, that 
the great thing that a man can do for his 
generation is lo be a good man. What we 
waiit is not more men but more man. 

But the value of time depends not only 
on the place and the age in which it is spent, 
but upon the person who spends it. 

Some of you have toeu that queer old 
clock at Berne, where when the clock 
strikes, there comes out a procession of 
little bears and they march around the dial. 
But these little wooden bears are not an es- 
sential part of llie clock. They might bo 
taken away and the clock would go on just 
as well. 

, which they live than the bears of Berne. 
I In tliis busy day, with its great thoughts 

folks and its great problems and its great needs, 
• ..-o people who live frivol..- 

1 lives, a**'' 

The f=ky is like a woman’s love. 
The ocean like a man’s ; 

Oh. neither knows below, above, 
The measure that it spans ! 

The ocean tumbles wiki and free. 
And rages round the world ; 

On reef and wreck eternally 
Its ruthless waves are hurled. 

The sky has many a gioomy cloud 
Ami many a rainy dash : 

Somctimes'the storms arc long and loud. 
With wind and lightning lla.sh. 

But ever gomewhere, fair and sweet, 
liOw stoops the adoring blue, 

Whoroocean heavenward leaps to greet 
The sky so soft and true. 

TJiey meet and blend all around the rim, 
Oil, who can half divine 

What cups of fervid rapture brim 
On the horizon line ? 

The sky is like a woman's love, 
Tlio ocean like a man's ; 

And neither dreams below, above, 
'I'ho measuix} that it spans. 

—[ Maurice T m u i ixi. 

Here is a (luestion wliich is wc-11 worth 
thinking about, and which we must answer 
with due care : 

“ In a case wliere religion i.s the same, 
and education and social jjosition are t-jjual, 
do you think a man without money can ask 
a girl wlio has ini>iiey to marry liim, ami at 
the same time retain his self-respect ? Do 
you think such a marriage would turn out a 
happy oue? I know society has ordained 
that a man should be able to support a wife 
before he Lakes one, but when a man reaches 
the age of 3.">. and lias been unfortunate in 
money matters, aliould be allow himselt to 
drift into old age alone?” 

The most important, nay, the c.^sential 
inducement to marrurge, is tlie attraction of 
love and affection. vVithout such .senti- 
ment the law of natural selection is vio- 
lated ; the instinct or impul.se which brings 
about the mating that, an a rule and in the 
long run, is most desirable for the race, is 
disreganled and profaned. Hence through- 
out the world, ami at all times in the his- 
tory of the world, mankind has di.stiiiguish- 
ed this sentiment or passion above all 
others, and has cclehrate»! and idealized it 
us the most powerful of tlic influences affec- 
ting the imiividual ami society. It i.s tlie 
one great theme of poetry ancient and mod- 
ern, and it enters into all literature botli 
sacred and secular an a dominant element. 
'J'he Church is figured as the bride of Chrisr. 
As the view of the marriage relation is high 
or low at different periods or in ilifi’erenl 
countries or individuals, tlie conception of 
love varies from gross passion to the purest 
and most exalted and roniaiitic sentiment; 
hut always and everywhere it is recognize»! 
as the only true motive for mating. The 
human race thus obeys or rather is control- 
led by the law of its being an«l its de.stiny. 
It is propagated in accordance with natural 
selection. 

In society as it becomes more civilized 
and complex, the operation of this law is 
disturbed to some ilegree by artificial in- 
fluences tending to restrain the natural in- 
stinct. Reason, prudence, ambition, and 
consitleration of ]ic<:uhiary interest miay 
control its manifestation. Botli men and 
women may marry umler such influences 
rather than in strict obedience to the simple 
law. Yet, after all, even with them there 
ia a selection which is natural according to 
their natures as modified and developed 

twenty-one meal tickets for two dollars and j «juler their condition.s, and which is not 
a half.” j uniUsirahle for the race, d'hose are iiuali- 

“ Willie,” said his mother, “when ycu'tiesandattribntcsoftcntimtsworthprcserv- 
went to bed last night «lid you pray that it j ution. In the cases where they control, 
^^ oul«l lie nice and clear to-day ? ” “ Yen,” I and in all cases, the instances of mating are 
said Willie, “ but I’ve bet my black-handled ; few where there is the jiositive repulsion 
knife against Bobby .Siapluiord’a big kite which indicates a flagrant violation of the 

law. In France, for example, marriages are 

Window Flowers- 
Mild evening brings hcrnleasant hours. 

When dust ami din arc left behind ; 
Althougli 1 trejid uo shady bowers. 
Yet calm the joy tiiese smiling flowers 

Bear to my wearicil mind. 

Here sterner passion.? find their tomb, 
A day of toil mavbap bath homo ; 

So sweetly wins each beauteous bloom 
To tenderness; that care and gloom 

Aio made depart witli scorn. 

Here Sol’s last ray, with lingering light. 
Gives lustre to a ihousand hues, 

Kacli glowing in a radiance bright. 
Surpassed alone wlicn balmy nighu 

Gild’s morn with spangled dews. 

Hero tender leaf and bud and bloom. 
When softly falls the moistening rain, 

Loails Zephyr with a rich perfume, 
And lends a fragrance to my room, 

From Chloris’sweet domain. 

that it’s goiii’ to rain. 
Jack—“ So you are going to marry 'I’cm 

Chapman, Edith?” Edith—“ V'es. What 
do you think of me for accepting a man who 
is forty years old ? ” Etliel—“ I think you 
are very wise. When two people of nearly 
the same age marry they are generally 
happy.” 

Messenger—“A telegram for you, sir.” 
Florida Hotel Man—“ Great Scott, a party 
of twenty expected here at noon ! John, 
put ten pounds of washing blue into the 
mineral spring, hang those fish I brought 
from the city on a line near the pon«l and 
give the alligator a little nigger. Get a 
move on you quick ! ” 

A 8TF.AMFK WUF<'KF1>. 

arranged by a family council ; but the ex- 
perience of all Frenc'r. society shows that 
they are not contracted in defiance of this 
universol instinct ; for French wives and 
mothers ate conspicuous for thei%^fiileiity 
an«l devotion. French tiovels written by men 
of coarse imaginations may describe them 
difierenlly, but the description is false and 
fictitious. Neither French women, nor any 
other women who are not the victims of 
morbid perversion, arc the inon.sters they'" 
predict, Never before was h>vo alone, and 
love in its higher sense, so gener.tlly a con- 
trolling motive in marriage as it is now. It 
is becoming more ami more dominant even 
in polygamous countries, and its growing 
power is shown in the revolt of women 
against barbarous marriage traditions and 
usages ; for by the beneficent decree of na- 
ture, the law of selection first influences the 
woman. The choice rightfully rests with 
those who are to be the mothers of the race. 
Does the woman want the man? Tliat is tlie 
imporUvnUjucstion. 

In tlie case of our correspondent, then, 
the proper course, ami the only course, is 
for him to find out whether tlie rich girl 
wants to marrv him. And liow can he liml 

8uiu(ty Wheat. 

The course of the markets during the past 
few mouths has indirectly drawn special at- 
tention to the smutty condition of much of 
the wheat grown in Ontario. When mar- 
kets are in a healthy condition with an up- 
ward tendency buyers are glail to get wheat 
that is anywhere near the grade they are 
paying for. With declining markets, how- 
ever, they seize the slightest pretext for re- 
fusing a shipment. Mrny times this year 
exporters have refused! to accept Can- 
adian shipments because of their condition. 
The berry was excellent, quite equal to any 
similar wheat from any other part of the 
world, but the sample was smutty. This 
has led to no end of trouble and many ser-i ti 
ious losses to onr own deslers. Steps must f, ‘le^tthscan- 
1 ! i . -1 I .V. .1,» TRo f not be told. .Samuel Siimou, Circuit Clerk be taken to rid our wheat oi the smut. J lie . , ,, ^ i i • -f « • 

1 : • 1 of Haswell county, saved lus wife by diving remedy is a very simple one. Before sow- ! , . , , u- t.i i 
.1 .. I lit ' down into tlie cabin of the sunken boat. He ing, Lfie seed should be steeçe i in a solution 

Ho said the 

Pleasure Party Faiiglit lii n t'yiToiie ou 
Lake 1*eorla. III.—MevernI Lives Lost. 

A I’eoria, HI., despatch says :—Peorialako 
was last evening the scene of a horrible 
catasrtophe. A cyclone struck it about I0.3i) 
p.m., anil capsized tlie Frankie Folso.n, an 
excursion steamer with a party from Pekin. 
There were about 40 persons on board. All 
but 18 of them have been accounted lor ; it that out except by asking her\V hat sociu- 
is lielieved that these are dead. It is known ; ty oi otlier people think about the matter is 
positively that fully a dozen perished. No of no importance. What she tliinks aliout 
oue escaped from the cabin. | is the solo iiuestion. Is lie the man she 

Up to two o’clock this morning nine ' 
bodies had been recovered from the wreck of. children ? In other words is she in love with 
the Frankie Folsom, and the search con- j |dm ? It is for her to itetermino whether she 
tinnes,. The list of casualties so far is as j satisfied with a man who has leachcil the 
follows Mrs. Frank Fisher and daughter I age of thirty-five without getting a foothold 
Cora, Mrs. Henry Duricker, .John Aheren- f’he world. It is not |lhe business of so- 
dés, Miss Coney, Mrs. M, Willis, Maude 1 c»ety. So far as his letter indicate.? our 
Ford, and two unidentified, one a man and j friemrscharacter,itisverydcublful whether 
the other a wcnian. It is believed six n*ore il» would not be better for herself and socie- 
bodies will be found. Capt. Ijoesch, master ' if she decided against him by answering no 
of the boat, says a party of about 40 from ' the momentousquestion when he musters 
Pekin weut to see Pain’s “Last Days of i up the courage to hazard it. His repug- 
Pompeii.” After the exhibition they pulled nance to wooing a g*rl simply from mer«;eii 
out, and when in the middle of the river the ! i^ty motives purely, is creditahle to him 
storm struck them with great fury. The 
captain attempted to head the steamer to- 
ward the shore, and us he did so n terrific 
gust of wind struck tlie craft and kechid it 
over in 19 ft. of water. The scene which 
followed beggars «lescriplionl Men and 
women were thrown into the water, but the 
larger part of them managed to reach the 
upper guHid an«l cling there until help 
reached them. Tlieir cries of «listress were 
heard on shore, and in spite of the heavy 
wind a numoer of skiffs went to tlicir assist- 
ance; and gradually they were brought to 

{land. Until the list of passengers comes 

of blue vitriol. The Provino.al Govarnme..t8 jü It! 
«houhl lake action in the matter at once. 
B illetins should bs sent out to every farm- 
er in the country, giving complete in- 
structions for preparing the vitriol soln- 
l.ion, and by treating the grain with it. 
Toledo wheat at one time was very smutty, 
but prompt action was taken by tfieautlior- 
ities, and the scourge was quickly stamped 

it is tlio,light she will live 
accident was caused by the pilot becoming 
•scared when tlie storm struck them. Had 
he kept the steamer headed for the willows 
on the opposite bank tliere would liave been 
aio danger of it capsizing, 

undoubtedly ; but his timidity about under- 
taking to make love lo her and asking her 
to marry him because of fear of society, sug 
gests weakness of character. Neither can 
we have much ailm rationfora fellow in love, 
as we assume our friend to be, who is doubtful 
whether his marriage willi the girl 
of his love would turn out hap- 
pily. If under the circumstances the girl is 
willing to become his wife, what m«>re indis- 
putable proof of bet responsive lovo couM he 
want? And if they both marry from love, why 
should not the marriage “ turn out a happy 
one ?” He sesms to be a fellow so far lack- 
ing in self-confidcnce and capacity for self- 
initiative that we are not surprised lliat he 
has been “ unfortunaie in money matters.’ 
He is too much d«q)en»lcnt on tlie o[»iiiion of 
otliers, too anxious lor appi'obation, and too 
fearful of criticism. Instead of trembling 
before the ordinations of society, he should 
seek to find what arc the onlin.mcos of God 
ami of nature us to this marriago ; and «inly 
by discovering the feeling of the girl cun he 
learn what those are. 

Mr. rievelnnil’s .inceslor. 

Mr. Grover Cleveland has the good for- 
une lo be able lo boast an ancestor witli as 
Canadian' experience. His great, great 

English Politics and Religion- 

The political campaign in 1‘Inglaud logins 
to have ail agitating effect on the religious 

Life n tlic Soolli. f Canadian experience. His great, j Thf. Iwli'pejident, 
n’Wo ffi<ir»nrph<»q of ff’iiesflav last ^ prescibing a dally reading of the Sermon on 
■esenteaTwoShmlv Siffei4Tt pTcturLN church , [i,, by English electors, goes on to 

at Halifax. The rev. gentleman was invited i \\-Q to be assured by unionist 
to or gaiiizc the church, ««iid lie left Massa [ j-eaders that their fellow-Goiigregationalists 
chusetts for that purpose. On his arrivjil at j have shown a temienev to Imycoit or ostra- 
Halitax the ImiMing was not ready; b-1 ci/e them. We shouM be gU.l to attribute 
therefore oreacheil “withereatacceDtance.’e I impressions to an 

presented two strikingly different pictures 
of life in the South. At Jacksonville, Fla., 
a negro was in jail charged with murder. 
The colored people heard that a white mob 
would liuempt tolynch hi,., a„d they arm- preached ••will, great aocep.auce, 
ed themselves to p,-event ,t. A crowd o 
several liundred negroes had congregated 1 . . o i , - . . . - . , . 

    V-.J \ church every Sunday alieniocn. 1 he oo%- Congregational home ruler is tempted tom 
ernor was very friendly to Mr. Cleveland ] ^ulge in wholesale vituperation of tlie 
and his congregation; it is recorded that out ; unionists, he will at once iccall the names 
of the spirit fund $1,000 WHS given for tb® | of men lik<} Dr. Da’e and of the late Dr. 

in the streets. They had committed no act- 
of violence or threatened to commit any. 
They had assembled simply to see that the 
law was enforced. The Governor of the 
State was notified and he at once sent lo 
.Jacksonville three companies of militia. A. 
Odtling gun was planted in front of the 
jail, not to keep away while mobs, but to- 
menace the negroes who were determined, 
that one of their race should have justice. 
There was no bloodshed, because the ne- 
groes gave tlie militia no occasion to fire 
upon them. At ’Vicksburg, Miss., tw'o other 
colored men were in jail charge«l witli mur- 
der. A white mob assembled to lynch them. 
The local militia were called upon lo guarcL 

      oxcessof sensative- 
80 the local chronicle says, in tlie Itpiscopal’ | case we hope that, when any 

TIM‘H4‘ Telltale Wrinkles. 

Various directions are giveu for prevent- 
ing wrinkles. One authority says that the 
best recipe is to allow life to sit lightly upon 
one, not to worry, and to use cold water in- 
preference to hot for the face, a^dlo “ toiie^ 
up the tension w-ith skin tonic. ” Face 
massage will do a great deal; but, truth to- 

,, , tell, wrinkles depend on the mind, the dis- 
well. il.e.e are people who i.avo little ,,ositio„. and the mental phase, as well aa 
re vital com.eel,on^ with the^ times m physical. Prevent wVinkles eoniing by 

keeping the skin braced up ami vigorous^ 
and attend to digestion. 

Going to Heaven can ct be w ,, , s a- 

furnishings of the Episcopal church and 
S500 to the furnishing of the Presbyterian 
church. After five years in Halifax Mr. 
Cleveland retired owing to the differences of 
opinion between the rresbyterian proper 
and the Congregationalists wlio came from 
New England. There he jriine«l tfie lOpis- 
copal Church and wa.s appointed by the So- 
ciety for the Propagation or tlie Gospel to 
a mission in Delaware. 'J'liis is possibly not 
0 good story to relate during a Presidential 
aampaign in wliioh the great, great grand- 
U08 is a candidate. It looks too Canadian 
,puv too Britisli. But it may as well be add- 
po that the Halifax experience of Kev 
Aaron was enjoyed prior to the revolution, 
and that even if it had been otherwise Mr. 
Grover Cleveland could not help it. 

T» Clean Straw llutx. 
First scrub the hat perfectly clean with 

cold water and soap, applied with a nail- 
brush. Dissolve half an ounce of oxalic acid 
in three-quarters of a pint of water : brush 
the liât over with it aud hang it in a hot 
place to dry ; quickly press with a hot 
iron, placing muslin over the hat first. The 
crown is removed from the inside. Care 
''' St be taken iu using the acid, for it burns 

color ''Ut of everything. | 

Allon.” The Ciirtsthm IFor/cf replies thus 
lo those who arc endeavoring lo 
divert tlie English uoncomforniists 
from their pmposo of supporting 
Mr. Gladstone by exciting tlieir fears of 
Roman Catliolio oppres-^uiii of Ulster Prot- 
estants if home rule for Ircl.uid be granted : 
“ Non-confonnisls have learne»! that “ the 
wrath of man workeili not the rigliteousness 
of <iod.” Ami they have c«nne to under- 
stand that the error.! of Uomanism aie 
rendered most liarmiess by freedom of 
opinion, free»i«im of discussion, aixl ubsoiut-o 
equality of civil riglits. ■» « * 
We have fretjuently shown tliat no sehemo 
of home rule ever y-3t suggestfi»! leaves the 
aliglitest loophole *or the intrusion ot priest- 
ly assumptions of secular power. .4ml it 
can scarcely be too often reiterated that the 
Nationalist movement iu Ireland is itself a 
testimony to the capacity of the Irish to 
reject Romisli diclaiion. Ha«l they been 
ainonal’le to I’apal nitluenco in national 
affairs they would long ug»> have thrown 
over -Mr. Pariieli and have patiently sub- 
mitteil to the coercion act.” 

If evciy man was as go« «I as ho thinks his 
neighbor ought to be, what a spleinlid W'»P* ' 
this would be ! 
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ALEXANDRT.\. JULY 29. iy02. 

THB American fannors pay from 9 to 10c 
for their coal oil, while here it sells for 3Uc. 

‘Who pays the duty ? 

MoNTBEAhEBfi are about to r-i<^0f5niz'i tlio 

' courage and skill of tlio roacucrq of the 
crow of the Minne-wa-wa, by a formal 
7re8entation of modula by the mayor. 

THK Manitoba elrctione on Saturday 
Vilted in the Liberal Govorninent being 

ustained by almost as large a majority ar 
hitborto. The fight though short haj been 
an intensely bitter one. 

V   .... 

'WAT the eleventh hour prior to the 
^orogaîion of the House, one of Mr. 
It’oeter’s acts was to place u duty of live 
cents per dozen upon eggs imiKirtod into 
Canada. Has anyone heard of the prico of 
eggs being increased ? 

IT is currently reported tliat for some 
little tipie past, secret agents of Canmla 
have been in Washington, cnd<iavoring to 
arrange an amicable settlement of the 
alleged canal discrimiuatiou difficulty, and 
■have had numerous couferoaces with the 
President, all to no avail. 

Ï-    
SHOULD the Democrats bo cnccoeuful in 

•he coming elections, it v/ill inco-n thedoath 
Mow to high protection in that cotmtry, ao 
their motto is “tariff ior revenue purpocoa 
only-,-* and when that time comey, with 

trade England on the one handa/id the 
jame policy across tho line, wo may no- 
iiorally look for a somersault by our Govero- 
./inaat at Ottawa. 
  

‘THE plebiscite taken on Saturday in 
'oito^ resulted in a popular vote for 
*ibition, the majority according to one 

.port being two to one. This v.’ill cauac 
some anxiety to those interested in the 
liquor traffic, for the next stop will bo the 

introduction of a bill in tlie Legiclaturc 
pi^obiM|{hg the sale of intoxicating liquore 
ip the i^povince. 

A SqUADRotif of theCnitod States navy is 
about to be de^atched for a cruise in the 

V Làwrobbe .^^dor cominaud of Roar 
idmiral Gherardi. One of the suppc.'sed 

^objects of the cruise is to give Canadians tq) 

''•jrtuuityof viewing the warlike officioncy of 
tul^s. In tbia they are likely to fall 

TOT the mark. Wherever they visit in 
»dian waters we have little doubt but 
f will be warmly received, and they will 

etum well pleased with their summer 

p*-     

LAST eession some 5,000,000 of dollars 
ivore voted to subsidize different railways, 
.^any of whom are not at all necessary. 
^ proof of the rottiness of tho Fo<leral 
system is capitally illustrated in the case 
of the Buctouche and Moncton railway, 
which is located in West Moreland, N. B. 
The road received federal subeidios amount- 

Tng 5102,400, yet it was sold at sheriff’s 
sale the other day for just 81.50. tlic 

equipment fetching 81,000. Who swallowed 
the snbstdv ? 

THE series of articles of. tho French press 
(f Quebec on the groat exodus from that 

province to the Unit'id States has attracted 
thenoticoof several of our American contem- 
poraries.^ Among the number the Etoile, 

^ Dowell, Mass. In an able article that 
■per advances that the exodus is the result 
trashing taxation, bad Government and 
stagnation of affairs in the Proviaoo of 

)^bec. The Etoile says, furthoroior^, 
^ the French-Canadians naturalised ii; 
é United States forra a population united, 
agressive, and attached to their language 
thout neglecting the study of Euglioh, 
'language of commerce. 
‘ 

Î4E policy of retaliation, au tbreatenctl 
y the American Government. haoassuineJ 

i serious aspect. The bill paau-jd the 
>enate after but five minuteu discuaei.m, 
■od is to take effect on tho first of next 

th. There is little doubt but the Pre- 
t will act upon it, as prelondsd hoa- 
to Great Britain would likely draw 
dn support to tho Republican party, 

.jrbrt trouble and annoyance, tha sub- 
ject of dispute should be dealt with by out 
Government without delay. Prompt en- 
quiry into the matter having in view a 
final settlement is decidedly the at-.<p they 
Bhmld take. 

AT last wo have tho combincstcri drop- 
.ping disguiaoa and claiming complete 
ownership over CouHorvative mombenj of 
Parliament. For some weeks t.hc Mon- 
treal Star and several trade papsia have 
been urging tho protected monopolists to 
assent to a reduction of custoros duties 
upon articles gcnorally consumed by the 
farming population—thus admitting that 
the monopolists are t/ie masters of the 
parliamentary majority and that the tariif 

cannot be touched witliT.it tJisir consent. 
But the geiitlemon of the P.cd Parlor d-o 
not think it nccesoîvry to masquerade any 
longer. Their official organ, tlie J^ominion 
Manufacturer, calls upon certain me-.-.hc’’s 
of Parliament to see that co.'ï.plùüicc with 
each and every dei.ca.*d of the .mo ior.olists 
is not postponed by foe Govern I'.c.ot. 
“There are qiâie ft norr.oftr of inc:r'.b-:s of 
Parliament,” says ti.c MaLufo.cvAicr, “who 
were elected by the help o*' the nianufuc- 
turers and who certainly would not hr.vc 
been elected v.:th.c'..t them. Lot Ihe manu- 
facturers conhv.r.t II-OKO -T.en f-iLÎ dc!.ir-,d 
of thorn that t.iey go stredghc.-wvy :o ti.c 

àGcverniT-ont and thar, wCArc- i; is 
poossibre to do ti;3 o: vr j.;er 

osts be m.3t by p.-T" yc a-:'.' i ir. • vhi. 
If this is done—-if c.iv'..'' rriam.-.ors are i.'.us 
•.ti-nnlated—if- tiu:y fheir duty to 

’'»ir c )i'.tiluoLts. v/Si'l HTid go-‘d. 1/tliny 

nor, . h:- in.inaractururs should oee to if 

.i:\i ;-.ri--! i...« • -for .i.c-r-. jx>\vci to 
t\e p :bi... ':o til I • in nboyirq» 

! tiu.facl n.-'.-'-; ■■--. ' i.d. fi they f.vil 

i.;'( , d-f •'.I ut tî.'o cl-'otion i-* the 

iatc in iitorc for thorn.—Ottawa Erei- 

oou>,'rv ^fEws. 

[FTOIM fAw LTim {ÀnTe9pOTui6Uté.) 

DUNVEGAN. 

Mrs. John McBwoyn and daughter, from : 
Lin<h..ay. are visiting at John MeSweyn’s. 

Our farmers are getting on well with 
their hay. 

Wo ary sorry to annomicc the death of 
little Wary Ci»ri«;nlor, which took place on 
tho 22nd inst., at t)io ago <jl S years and 0 
months. Scarlet fever \vaB the cause of 
her death. 

Mr. Mclhi# iu getting on well with the 
painting of onr church. 

We arc glad to ace big Finlay, onr 
neighbor, able to bo around again. 

GREENFIELD. 

Mr. J. H.ardy, of Ottawa, w.as visiting 
Ilia friends here lately. 

Mr. Sugannan. of Alexandria, was 
visiting friondt; here on Tucsd.ay. 

Mrs. A. Finlan arrived home on Mntulay. 
the 2.'>th, from visiting her friendu in South 

Miss L. A. Cameron, of this place, is 
visitirn’ lirr M;:'.. J. Helps, at 
iiTunroo’.) Mills. 

Mr. J. J. Cainoron h'vd a lico bnilding a 
ban» on Wednesday, lilveryb-ody seemed 
to enjtiy thoniRolves well. 

Miss B. Fraser, of Montreal, arrived 
home on Monday. She will ajx^nd the 
summer with her trier.dft here. 

Mr. H. Nicklcson, of Smith’s Falls, was 
vi'.i’ing lus friends here last week. We 
wfle glad to BO-J our friend Robert. 

'I’he party held at H. Gray’s Thursday 
lust was a tlecided success. .All who at- 
torided felt quite content with tbo night’s 
enjtiyincnt. 

Mr. D. McDiarmid. of this place, is 
driving a froo buss from the station west 
to the Finlan settloment. Somo of our 
town boys should take advantage of the 
clieap fare. 

STL. .AMNE DE PRESCOTT. 

Tho young folks in this neighborhood are 
most oatfiiisiastic about goiug to dances. 

Mr. Alex McGillivray arrived home from 
the United States on Wednesday of last 

The books of the late Dr. Seguin have 
been placed in Mi. Lafrarnboise’s hands for 
collection. 

Mr. Jos. Cholotte has oj[)ened out his 
blax'ksTTiith choii, and is doing a rushing 

Liberals in thin section are proud of the 
great cucccos of tho Hon. Ed. Bluke, in his 
recent election in the old country. 

Last Tuesday being tho fwisl of St. Ann, 
a large number attended High Muss hold 
in the Roman Catholic Church hero. 

The McBoau bridge is now almost com- 
pli-t‘'d ; tho wi'fkiïjanbhip is well done. 
When fiiiisii-.il the new bridge wiil be very 
ust'.f»}!. 

M. Lftuzon, of St. Tidosphore, secured 
the contract for 'ho rrqiuiriug of tho R.O. 
Church, and ;s T»<!W busily engaged at it. 
Tlie contru d price is 81.57 00. 

Musurs. Lali-amboise & Seguin, local 
agents for to* CoHcitl’s agricultural iinple- 
meutc, ftfo doing a rushing business at 
prc.}on*. Bo far they have disposed of some 
25 machines. 

FOURNIER. 

Mr. George Rowe has gone to the United 
States. 

A dancing picnic WM bald at Fe&aghvale 
on the 14th inst. 

Mrs. M. B. MoLannan hm ^ne to 
Caledonia Springs to reornit her health. 

Tbo posts for the telophono line from 8t. 
Isidore to Pandloton are now being erected. 
This line when finished will be a great con- 
vonionoo to both Ricevillc and 6t. Isidore, 
as they have no telegraphic connection now. 

This being vacation, wc have with us 
numerous teachers and students, come to 
spend their holidays with thoir parents. 
Amojig them are Miss Jessie Johnson, from 
Clnit ; A. Blotidoair ; Miss Bradley, from 
Vais ; Miss Downing, from Filton ; Miss 
Sloan and Miss Sullivan from Essex Co. 

The road between hero and Maxville is 
being ropared. There is a great deal of 
travel on this roa<l, as most of tho freight 
and pasaongurs to and from the towns and 
cities, oomo vi.i. Maxville station on the 
C.A.R-, usually in wet weather this road 
defies the world for badness, and very little 
effort iu made to improve its condition. 
The worst portion is in Glengarry County. 
A part of this highway lying in township 
OÎ South I’lantagen-it is about to bo‘ char.j;;3 
ed, niaKing this long roed longer still. It 
would be a good thing if this niuuicipalily 
wore to uhort-ea thfi road by arranging fc>r 
one in a direct line between St. Isidore and 
Kenyon boundary. The expense of tins 
change w'ould not be felt if uprea.d over two 
or three yoaru. 

CORNWV'.IL. 

John Broderick, C. St. Thomas and Jos. 
Fournier ate ruoticating at Caledonia 

The annua! excursion of Trinity and 
Mountain (Memorial) Church takes place 
to Ilduiilton’s Island cm Saturday, August 
11th. 

Tho first animal excursion of the Weav- 
ers’ Trotective Union takes place to Ham- 
iton’.î Island per steamer Bohemian to- 
morrow. If the day is fine a large crowd 
will take in rhe trip. 

During the thunder ntorm on Monday 
night a largo number of trees were blov/n 
down on the streets of Cornw.ill, and 
uevoral shc-ds wore capsized. I’he wind 
broke a couple of windows in the French 
Giiurch, and injured a lot of fixtures on the 

A lacrosse team co.mposed of clerks of 
Cornwall drove out to Williamstown on 
Fridft.y for the purixise of demolishing the 
Olympians of that town, but instead were 
dernolisbod themselves bv a sc<îre of there 
games to iwo. 

Amongst the many visitors to Cornwall 
(luring tlie past week we noticed J'. Shep- 
pard. of East Angus. Que ; T. Ileadry, 
i'er?}: ; J. Shaw. Kingston : J. Ilawkcs. 
Mor.trem ; M. Kftfn.au, Montreal ; and It. 
r.. M M.lh, Alexandria. 

A Gypsy named Williams was arrested 
or. Ticc street on Suturday ever.i.ig o.i v. 
Wwrrant sv/.-.rr. out by bis vvifc, w.'.ochi(.rgeci 

v/;sc ab l A.'-g : 

i:.VAR LL.bUDATV:.'. 
(.J. Dower was hor.’.o on Sundr.y. 

M.'. J. Somervillo was in Montre;.I on 
M’juday. ! h 

i" k"-'.*' O' 
:U,, 

; ir. town Sutu'.day ev.r.ing- j boiiuU'lf-r du.i,' 

. I.\ Tu-rherDon visited I'lrs. Ue.kcr i ' 
I The tin-oc'-' •-I'-Ovdid.-, d o-i >.hcmcr.i 

‘ i'-' »‘b-.y. I re:>>r.ed rbat i;..- : Jkv h g v 
Dr. Miugai. v.vnl to ot. .y elected nirec» ; .- > i i h..- 11..-.d tii< or‘o.. 

inc y-.-o : Aiexcauder 'I'. C..u’l, .ir,d 
M-Visrs. U.(.lii (ux. K..1. Male, .h'.in .s King. 
M.T.P., Hon. E. J. Price, A. Thomuom, D. 

, .\. 3;or)Ob.M.D. 

m(..rnitig. 
Messrs. Howard and Alexander (,’amcron 

attended preaching here on Snnday evening. 
A large number assembled in the hall 

for worsiiip Sunday evoning. 
Jimmy GarloncS, from the northern 

floborb, WEI In Montreal on Monday. 
Mr. Robert Theo. Carry was down visit- 

ing hia aunt. Miss MoKie, on Sunday. 

Mr. John McDonald has for some time 
been accumulating the material to build a 
new hotel. Ho intends to move» back tbe 
old house and build the new edilioe on the 
old foundations. 

Mesiirs. H. and C. A. MePhorsou, J 
Trickey, jr., and W. Dunn, came up from 
Montreal to spend Sunday with friend-.». 

Another of Beaudette’s young men has 
joined hymen’s band. On Saturday last 
Mr. Lionel Baker, second son of Mr. 
Robert Baker, of this place, was joined in i 
the bonds of matrimony to Misa .Alice 
Jem, of Montreal. Tho marriage core- 
monv took place in Montreal, whcîiice the 
happy conple arrived by liic “M<x:caniii” 
train on Saturdivy evening to speiui a week 
with Mr. Baker’s parents. A la.-g« uiiniber 
of frionds accompanied them home, where 
an enjoyable wedding repuet was parlakon 
of and a pleasant evoniiig was spent. V/e 
extend our hearty good '.vi-stios to our y-'iung 
friends and wish them a long, prosperous 
and happy life. 

3A«K QF CAMAÛA. 

The Twenty-seventh Annual General 
Meeting of Shareholders of thi.s In.stiiution 
was held at the Hanking House, in Queboe, 
on Wodnvisday, .June 1.5th, 1H92. 

There were present ;--Arclrew 1’liomp- 
son, Esq., Hon. E. J. Pric.e, C. 'l’homp- 
son. Esq,, J-ldmond Giroux, Esq., E. J. 
Halo, Esq., Geo. H. Thompson, I^sq., C. P. 
Champion, Es(j„ John Sharplos, J-'.-sq., W. 
H. Carter, Esq., J. Louis. Esq., .lolm Shaw, 
Estp, Wni. Shaw, Esq., M. O’Brien, Esq., 
and Francis Gunn, Esq. 

Tho President, A. Thompson.. F.sq.. to<»k 
the Chair, and retjucsted Mr. J. G. Billet 
to act as Secretary, and lilessrs. C. P. 
Champion and John Shaw as Scrutineers, 
which was agreed to. 

The Chairman road tho Report of the 
Directors, which was as folhws:-- 

The Directors beg to submit a Statement 
of the Assets and Liabilities of ih-e Bank 
at tlio close of the financial year ending 
31 May last. Also tho following State- 
ment of the result of tho biisinoas from 
30th Juno, 1891, to 31st May 1892, aperiud 
of eleven months : 

PROFIT AN1> LOSS ACCOUNT, MAY 31ST, 1892. 

Balance at credit of Proût and Loss Account 
onJauc30th, 1891 E l,tî-17,-18 

Tho Not I’rolits after deducting ex- 
penses of management, reserving 
for interest and exchange, aiiu 
making appropriationa for had 
and doubtful debts, have amoutit- 
ed to  l.’M/»01.97 

il0G,l.')2.46 

P'O’ 
T-’-- 
t M.i i ' 

D. vc;. - L 
mutlifti c»>U!o:.;. 

.T(r, 
no:: 

C. Thomson. 
A vote of thanks to tho Scrutineers ter- 

minated the proceedings. 
J. B. BIIJJTT, 

Secretary. 
At a subso!]uent meeting of the new 

Board of Direotors, A. Thomson, Esq., was 
ro-electod President, and Hon. E. J. Price, 
Vice-President. 

IWOHTltEAL WEEKLY HERALD. 

Tlie new jiroprictors of the Montreal 
Weeldii Ui-mUi lias r(‘nolvcd uj>on making 
that paper first class om,- in every respect. 
To enable them to do this they have )H-O- 

vided for ample capital aiui an entirely new 
and modern plant and are iiov,» turning out 
on» of the handsomest weekly papers in 
Caiimla. To iutrothice this fine weekly 
and to give every dweller in the land an 
opjîorUinity to become acquainted with it 
they are oifering to send it from no»v till 
the olid <»f the |KX“s‘.-ni year f-.<r 2-5 c-înts. 
'i'o get the rcH.ting ot «nch a pc.por t»; iho 
IVevkhj hindd lui (dtno'--i si.'". oiouiluK fi.r 
tlio trifle oi z5 ochl.» i.; L-U op|-<'.!'iu;niy 
may not OCC-îT ii, a IKe tiu.c. T!ie 
address is 'i jin h!..ntr--r-l IL roU Co., fi 
Beaver 11 di ilill, ihontiea!. 

Cainpi-.i C';pi'js ior inoU.'C'.ls-.’i a.-'v I'.’i.t 

HOTEL PSOPEKTY TOR SALL 

'^PIP' Hotel known a« MeUAJ-:’K ItOTKL. in the 
* Vin-vf,'e of Laiiciw’t. i. Tliis Hotel )J-.R Hi 

c-(jtise, i.»; ;ii hrr-t . l‘*«K oi-ilci r.H(\ hub a large imsi 
uesE;. I'or terinr» ami ]Mrticiilars .Vi'i'ly to t)ic 
uiulei-Brg'iial. MRS. F. McU.M-', 
.\(liniuistrntrx of tho e^taio of Kvamlei* McVoic. 

Cornwall, duly -.{ijt}’, -2[j-tf 

I * X;H-:H and l;y v'. t u- o: tl e pow-r cou'.a!ned 
' in a ccita'.n In.ltnluro rf Mortgage, which 
will be broiluced at the tin;e of Sale, there will 
be sold by Public Auction at the 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
Lu the Village uf 

ALEX.ANDRIA 

On Saturday, the SOth day of Jnlj A.D, i892 
At the hour of 'I'wo O’clock iu the 

aftctnooii 

The’■.Vest Tfalf of Lot Ntnnhcr Ten in tin; Sec- 
ond Couei-s.siou of the Township of Kenyon, con- 
taining One Hmulri'il Acres of (.ami luoro or 
less. There are a gcxid House ami Barn ami a 
vi'.lUrthlo Ihish on the I’lopcrty. 

TI'IP.MK Ten per e<‘nl of tho purchase 
money to lie paid at the (-nne of Sale.tho halonco 
to lie paid iu one month thereafter without iii- 

Furthor particulars and conditions of Hale 
will bo made known at tho time of Sale or may 
bo had on applicalon to tlio undereigned. 

Al.t-lX. L. SMITH. 
Vendor's Solicitor. 

.Moxnn.'r-a, 7th J»«ly, .\.D. lX-2. 24-3 

D. BEÜÎASACH 

KEIR MsKAY & 
Hardware Merchant 

MiiRTINTOWfi, ONT. 

.1-0 bold uytlu 
•sued wit). îlr.- 
isuttiiigdown ti 

.•b-cecatovs. 

AI. I'l 

At Fo 

LcL'.b. 

HR 

r.i'.d SatuV'lay ot the 

Agentts fOT iho colehmied “Pertectkxi’* Ho4 
.\ir Furnaces. 

Will tender for tho heating of any building 

21-13 PRICKS RIGHT. 

PRAM RUSSEU 
I-'AS HIO N A131. E T AIL O R 

MfiRTiNTOWN, ONT. 
nSlU-'ECT I'lT GUAKANTEKD. 

■j.';OEo;;,r a 
i An t-a-m 'J'aillear 

GRAKD CHEAP. 

Which has been appropriated as 
follows:— 

Dividend No. 50. Three per cent >? 3l>,000.00 
Dividend No. .51. Two and a half 

per oont for Üve month?  30,lXX).00 
Transferred to Contingent Account 7N,-284.9.5 
Transferred to Officers’ Gunrantoo 

Fund  10,000.00 
Balance carried forward   1,807.50 

At tho meeting of the Bh«Y.re}ioldern held 
on the 13 July, 1891, it was resolved tlnvl 
the /liinual Meeting be hold in future in 
the month of June, on a day to be fix.st 
by the Directors, bnf not later than tli-.- 
20th day of that montli. 

In compliance with that resolution your 
Director a hav.e called this meeting one 
mm'itli earlier than enstomavy, and as thc- 
booko have been closed on 31st May instead 
of 30th June, as in previous years, the 
fttatemont of the businesB of the year 
covers a period of cloven nu^uths instead 
of one year. 

The result of the Bank’s operations 
during that period must be regarded as 
very satisfactory, showing net earnings of 
8154,504,97, or equal to about 14 p. o. por 
annum on the capital of the Bank. 

From these earnings, the Shareholders 
have paid dividends at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum, 878,284,95 has been trans- 
ferred to Contingent Account, and 810,000 
to the Officers’ Guarantee Fund. 

During the past year it has become 
apparent to tbo Dircjotora that a consider- 
able loss would be sustained in finally 
closing np accounts which were considered 
good when tho Capital Stock of tho Bank 
was reduced some years ago. 

fi’o provide for this loss, the sum of 
878,284,95 has been transforrod to Con- 
tingent Account, pending final settlement 
of these acconnts. 

Under the provision of the B.-»nk Act 
Shareholders may authorise the Directors 
to establish a Guarantee Fund for the 
Offi(2er8 and Employees of the Bank. 

Yonr Directors consider it very desirable 
that sneh a fund should bo established, 
and they trust that the Shareholders wiil 
approve of tReir action in (jontributing 
810.000 out of the Profits for this purpose. 
This amount with the yearly paynionts by 
the officers, will effect a re<3uction in tlie 
annual charges now paid for guaranteeing 
the officers. 

A Branch of tho Bank has r'jcently boon 
establisbed at Wiartuii, Ontario, und-jr 
favorable prospects. 

A. TUOMPSON, 
Quebec, June 15th, l-sO'i. Rreaia-jut. 

GKNEKAL STATBMl-’-NT MAY 3iut. î^y» 
LIAinUTIUH. 

Capita! Stock il,2iXî,OjO.OJ 
Itûsorve Fund ^y.’j.'XO.OO 
Balance of Fr^jfU and lorfs 

account curried lorwcrd l.'.i67.50 
Keaerved for Ixitercst and 

Bxc’naugc   29,'U1.35 
Beserved for rebate of lu- 

terest on billt* diwcounU»! ;Y),5‘i}.25 
  2o2.38C.ll 

Notes in tbo Biuk iu c^r- 
cuhitioii ...If t:7>,iU-»(;0 

Deposits not beariiig in- 
terest  ‘.N2.851.35 

Deposits bejariny inter- 
est  3,318,391.90 

Btilancus duo otlicr 
Banks in Canada  2,383.12 

Balances due agonts in 
Grout Britain  20,456.25 

Dividends uuclaiuiod  1,173.11 
Dividend No. 51  So.OOMJO 
Contingent ac(;ouut  78,-^1.0.5 

 5,209,5ô.'.7n 

86.782,3.}30.8i 

Specie   ?>35,‘31.31 
Dominion Ooveriiimuit 

Notes 3«(}.in4.UJ 
DejHHiit with Dominion 

Govoruuiont for secur- 
ity of Note civculution 21,650.00 

Notes of and Choqubs on 
other Banks  213,222.25 

Balances due by other 
Banks iu Canada  27,t>33.Go 

BUIUDCOS duo by other 
Bauks iu United States 74,172.55 

I; look zlircc of tl.c 
CCi-o .v-J’poAco:.;---; : to run l.i;;i in. th.iy 

S’J.b'’..or-] loxk piaoo fjn Saturday ri 
HùiiùU .';''3 v.'licre liio soiioiars, 
teiichsi-K U’KI tiitir friends to the u'.nib'-- ' 
ot about COO sp:;iR a very p oawint d.iv. 

Loans and BUlr Discount- 
ed Current and other 

Asiietn ,f.5,745,0.':8..57 
Overdue Debts Hocuicd. 48,539.13 
Overdue dcltts not spe- 

cially secured (».;i.ti- 
muted loHd uil.l  75,21*0.48 

Ueal K.stalu other than 
Bank I’remises  23.734.8T. 

Bank Premises ami Fui-- 
uituru  187,300.(41 

It was thnn movcil by :V Tnoir.ys n. 
! Es].. 8fe>v..ji<îed b/ H':;. E. -1. i’ti.ioc, 
j “That r.ho ropert .-vnb-oiUcl to lhi« 
j meeti.-.y bo udo^.ced a..;, y inRvl f. r dir 
! t.'ibuii..! a*iiong tho t:h;..-oîiyidoi';>.”-- 

i ji:„-Aoy W;;-. s;;:, v, Eo.;., 
I “ That i-io -.'ha-ua» ui Ti,.. oharohcld •'r 
j oe given 15 t;-e rre.i'.lh-t a;.ù 
, ior iboir v:y....ibie sorviojj during ili-. 
I yc.:r.”—(.îarried. 
; - ^-V'j.: b.''.7. ol. E .'..Kd 

I Vi,-.v,.d! 
■ i'7 Wi:'. 

: t i:.i •.I'-O 

OTTIlWi EXPERilFim 
From the County of Glengarry. 

Tuesday, Aug. 2,1892, 
To enable the fanners a«d other? of tho Coun- 

ty of Glengarry to vieil tbo !-ixperimontal I'arni. 
Ottawa, tb<- Cauuda Atlantic Kaihvay will isrue 
ticket» from 

Glou Robertaon. Alexandria. Groonlleld 
aud Maxville, to Ottawa* and 

return, nt 

|[ FOR THE ROOHO ;TR!? |j 

Good to go on morning train only, Augu;>t .Tud, 
and Tutnrn uni 1aT<>r tlian nu'Vtiini' tiain k-avinf: 
Ottav/H .at 8 H.in., August 3rd, iWi-i, on cort;Qcat»‘ 
plan, viz., I'ftch person taking mlvantngo of tbii' 
Fxfuriion will procure ft eertificivto from ticke» 
agent from whom they piucbaae their ticlvot 
Thi? ticket mn;-t bo presented to Mr. VV. HAY. 
at the Experimental P'arni, who v/ill certify to 
same, aud on presentation to Ticket Agent at 
Elgin Street Depot, ticket for tho retarn journey 
will be iasned free. 

BQBS«B will be arranged to convey tbe Kxour- 
fioniBtt toond from the Kxperimental Farm at 

InformayoD on appBoattou to neorevt ticket 

B. J. CHAMBEHLIN, 

Gen. Man. 

C. -J. 8MITH. 

G.l’.\gt 

J. i. iOllSOi 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

Small Profils ami (Juick Sales 

is our Motto. 

6I7P‘ OS A CALL. 

t-Siri.a.igb, 
iou'luMjlir-), Bi’eat- 

i’h;i ,b ‘•iit-tiuili air u lii; tMuvdh diongalta 
i ;<1 ctwih-!iireag-.Lrraeh. 

iL'ggmson’a Block 
■2, Yttakleek Hill. 

GK.EAT 

BARGAIN 

MONTH 
—AT THE— 

FAi::uRKS’ iÀXcnAN(;E 

D. MeS-AE 
GREENFIELD. 

Fire lïiS'oxance. 
NORTH Br.n ISiI .‘xND AliUtC.VNTlLK 

Ashots, :^52.(J.W,716. 
COIt^Mr.KCT.U. 'PNtON' 

Ciipitiil subscribed, :?!2..70h,(XX\ 
Tlio undorsigtiud has been appointe»! agent for 

the above well known companies, mid re-qiect- 
fully solicits tb(! patr<*imgc of Uie public gener- 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE. 
Î9 :jm Lancaster. Oiif. 

|^E:NTEAL 
i „ M;E AT 

Ii M:A:EKET 
ALEX.VNDRT.V 

ClIARLEBtHB REINHARDT 

I’ave ftlwav:; on hand a 
froidi supply of 

i: •'r. rcKK. -'..t.'vvn. 

.\lso !L full line of 

TT.r- :r rut ITS .\M) 

VDîM'lT.MrM’S, 

CAHDÏNG 

MILLS. 
Custom Carding and Cloth 

Dressing 

ChiHtoni Work promptly attended to. 
SatiyfiK'tion Gnuranteed. 

Chas. McNaughton 
203m JMAXVILLE, rKORKIKT(>R. 

H. L leiTÏBE 
M.\XVH.I.E 

Leads the Van as Maimfaotnrer and 

Dealer in 

Harness, &c., &c. 

2o.:(n, Repairing :i .sncdaltv. 

- 1 ® in 

tUiMlHilj 
F)annel»:ttoi, 5 to .lOe 
Ginghams, .> t»i l.3o 
Shiftiiigo, 5 lo lOo 

Oottonadcu, H to iHc 
D.minin li) to J5c 
Cant»m I'lau.iol 5 to Ulc 

y cav-->r;:l buying wc 
ar,: aMo to give our 

fit of tlio follow- 
ing imices in 

Cottons. 3^ to 9c 
Tickings, 8 to 2(JC 

OxfortlC’hofka 7 to 15c 

;GINTYB.E & Ce Ye s bELL 
7r, PITT STREET. CORNWALL, ONT 

s. ...y k ..., ■ _ 

-f-1 
h . 
lij he Track 

Aiiv( Let Me Go 
1'or ! fir. off lo 

r C* C D 7^ Sn.!rl ; CENliHom S' Sts 5 3 

Lo ïb; Cril^sif'SLLL 0 STOKE ’^iï f LÙ ïljLL 
Where I c^n buv 

Rais 27 lbs. Bright Sugar, ?i 

F.O. (fir:.;o.i’ate.l Sugar, 

Coal Oil, 17c a f'alloa 

5 bars Dmgman’s Electric Soap, 25c 

oVnd otlier Goods in like projiortion. 

'll a box 

20 yd::. Cottsn, 

Elour,StivmgBakcrs,^>2.25 

RO! 
IL.^ ’W ST fi.. 

i: 
T'î .0 î\ os CO. 

A L:I : 

■■ ■, I. 

j ’ 

V ; fi.md. 

A b;.l:/,v cost. 

-fil'RLEs 

n<tw ofen- thu.i 

Ü C-O. 

■ T ' T - 

Oiitsiùc Ciittii!^ a Specialty 

m.D YOU'HEAli 
.A.'.o.y Dting ? 

'Drj (TCO'-IS, Foots srH Sh.ocs, 
Ofc.aconoiy f^O , L'l.. 

Alt'j.;. I),.);:.t.dujcn froorc 
Won’t liiu't yii'i—i; 13 tor your bviielii. 

I; you WuHt to make a lortuinite 
strike Como aud buy 

Call 
Early 

And cxtiniino onr extensive Htock of 

Dry Goods, 
Bouts and Shoes 

Groceries, 
Grookerj'', 

&c., &c. ; 
Remember our Gcnids are uhvayn the very 
beat values, Vmt we are continually securing 

Special Bargains 
for the benolit of <nir oustomers. 

■îC.CÙÛfifid, Md'fi.filOfil U i.Ci:fifii(3, 

L.-.tv Oi-iTc-.s :—f’anu»la Life Chambers 

TOaONiO. 

RDÏÏABD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office : Otmr Post Office, Alexandria. 

In nuuiv linen we cannot IK* IKJ>î 

We believ 

.1 he mghost en, 
O ts P »{ J 

priec.8 and (juick 

1: nn’.rlcr't imeo ixiul tor 

GT.E 

• ft 

l>AKRISTi:K 

SOLICITOR. NOTARY PUBLIC, CON- 
YKYANCEH, Ac. 

OFFICIi -Sm-tsingf-r’p Blork. (.'ornTrAll.Ojitari»^ 

MONEY TO LEND. 

M. MUN RO, 
SOLICITOP., 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, &t 
-t.I.EXANDIil-\. O.N'T. 

Money to fa»v.n at f.>»nv Hatc« of interest, 
^lort j,'n gc;> )iu rchiiscd. 

MACLSNiM, LDDELL t CliSE 
BARRiSTEJfS, 

I SoLiriTCR-y NOT.UîUX,, ETC., 

I .1* j.U . 

KOBKKTSON. I 1. w. C 

strove Como aud buy. : K q’f? 

DOKâLB McN.ATJGHTÜN I oil I i l!tl briuLdi 
La.n.caster, Ont.  J 

’ bapplies a.nd 

2>TOT 
Machmory. 

Ail supplies and macbitiery 

C(]uired for the manufacture 
S.WK .MONEY ON YOtMt \ ( CA i. 

of Ghees.','or J>iittcr is sup- 

Dry Goods,Boots nnd Shoes, ! plied by the undersigned. 

Groccncs, To;t!;. Hats, 

Gents’ FtiTishlngs, 

Wall Paper, 
Paints and 
Oils 

1ÎY DKALINd WITH 

Wm. MCEW.EH; 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

HARNESS ! 
L.M.BOÜGiULVau'kleekîIül 

Mitiinfacliuor «>f 

Light and Iltnivv, Double and Binglc 
HarncrfG Collars, <Vc. 

Kepairing nroirqit îy at toiulud to. Prices 
nnxlerat**. Cull and «■«? me. 

L. M. BOUGIE. 

SAY ! 
DO YOU WANT A yiHT t.‘F CLOTHES 

MADE l),P TN FIRST-CLASS 
STYLE ? 

i. E. BUNGHARD, YARKLEEK HILL 
It) the man who can do ii. 

li will p»y TOO io call and aet hia Work, 
Biook and Prince 

All Work Gaaranloed Firei-ClasH. 

15-lyr J. E. BLANCHARD. 

TENDERS W.ANTED. 
fJ'H10 nmli'i-Kigncd is iiislructod to enll for 

- '.I’ciulsrs for tin; impply of Uiio lo 'I'wo Mi!- 
hoan BAi’iaWOOD H.\N Dl.Fb, size to be .52 
inches loeg mid IJ diameter, for tbipniont to 
England. SiWigde can bo seen at my office. 

(JFObrrK HHAANDKN, 
8 tf Himpson’» Block, Alexandria. 

Tiie JOHNSON H0ÜSE 
GLEN ROBlfRTSON 

Is the most conimodioiiH and centrally 
situiued Kotoi in the viÜR,».{y. ijargerooms, 
well venlikitti<l and oonifortablo. 

nttentieu givtui to farmt^rs and 
their tear.m. J. B. JOHNSON 

lé-.iRi Fropriotor. 

YOU 0ÜSÜÎ Î0 HOI 
You ; d ••n’t know that tiio 

■'A; Btorc GSiG/tg 

Is TOO place to buy 

BOOTS and SHOES 

GROC.EKIKS 

SCHOOL BOOK.S 

GIFT BOOKS 

WALLPAPER. Ac. 

AM WC ;i,ro selling at 

ROCiv DOT'l'OM PRICES 
And Don’t Y'ou Forget It 

H. A. MILLER. 

 THE  

Even thiiip; offered is of 

the latest improved desi,;;n. 

WH <:.\N KUPPI.Y YOU WITH 

BOILERS, ENGINES (s^ik) 
CURD MILLS, BENNETT 

C11EF.S.E COTTON E.f=NDAGE 
CREAS SEHRATORS (.iiSO 

BOTTER TUBS aiul 
CHEESE BOXES. 

< kmv/s}iondence Sclicitcd. 

0' jASPnEHSON, 

Lnneaster, Ont. 

BATIKS EB'OS. 

Muniifaeturi.T!:: and Detsleri) in 

Scoicii, SîîiiiiÀ îfiù (irauü8s 
Ai.tl All Kindti.-f 

ilUU’OÎd filGriUiil'jlUh 

fini: Headstones 

CHEAFFR, THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms iOany. Sutniraction Gmuanteod. 
Work set np free of e.xtra sharge. 

B.VTES BROS., 

» IJ'OBIOKAL, ONT. 

MERCEINT TAILOR. 

LEirfifi', i'Lij'Giij,.. 

ILiRifISTERS, 

Solicitors in t!;e Supreme Court 

NUT.MvlHS I'um.ic, &c. 

Cornieall, Out. 

.T.\Mi:s i.riT,;,!, «. c., %. .v. rWN«r.E, 
J. 0. MA»KXi;U3. 

John A. Chisholm, 
Barrister,Solicitor,Conveyancer, 

ETC.. 

CoRNW.vi.E, ONTARIO. 

OFFK’E 
Kirkpatrick’s Block, Entrance on Fb*at 8t. 

$20 000 to Loan. 

D. D. ’^[«MILLAN, 
ALE;(ANflRlfi, 

Can supply yen with anytl.ing retjuired iia 
the line of 

Carriages, 
Buyyics, 

11 'aroo-rs, 

YMS, 

Cutters, S!en;hs, Etc., 
EEPAtUINCl AND I'.AINTINO 

Will nx*eive prompt and ourofnl attention. 

CALI. AND LF.AUN i'PICEB. 

Wishing to make my Merchant Tailoring 
BubinoHH in Aloxaridria a snocess, I wouUi 
reapectfiilly solicit a iilMrnl share of tlic 
jiatronage cJ the public. I will <-ndcavoiir 
to give ^xirîwt siktisfaction and keep 
alwavH np tho times as regards styles, 
priceu, etc. 

INSPECTION INVITED. 
RosjAjctfnlly vouvs, 

O.DAY. 
TAit.or.irfo Ksr.UiMMiMtGNT on (’idlierine 

Street adjoining Rost (.)Jt\co, Aloxandrio. 

-ALEXANDRiA- 

HVEHY 

ITS I,L\E. 

TS T 1’’ 
.il. U. Itil- 

ti 

- X. 00. 
(t.IMITEU) 

MiUiufiicturers an<l Dealers in 

]31.i.rids 
Mouldings 

Gasii 

Doors 
Turning Scroll Sawing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c. 

PialBf afid Svolifiiiiioaeailowest rates 

All kinds of Ilo’tnvhohl Furniture (whole- 
sale). Special Funiituro and Caliinet 
Work ::;;uTe to order in Oak,Walnut, ÎUaho- 
gtuiy, do. 

Hc.vi::.'.; lately iicqui-al ;v hirgo ijuaniily 
of (lie huesc i.npvaved machinery, wt! are 
i.i p.)suion of Uir.hng out Wfirk cheaper 
cluiii an y Other In this part el the 
Province. 

h'llf.'. re.ioadfuh'y solicited. 

CALDLR 

0, xr.-.mi!' -r. 

i'he •md'Tsigned n't^jx.-cf'nllr tliepatroii- 
of tJic I'ljd ni/-. ymr. them that 

Wol! Eqiiifpgd aad Siyilsd Ri^s caa 
a'lvavs teed 

.Vî llÎT :-t.'ibir.<. h:ii MK’i-b; ull 
train;; ftt Ur.-! O-v.'i u \'i! Itoy Btutioi', ly»iV- 

Girciiil • vt'vy ordur. 'rim 
wjuiR; oi v.'oin;,;,. > .’cl ;,vi i- Gfi.’ly uit-;. 

Arch, MoMilbn. 

IP v-0(' ’YA\'f 
G V i'î ’T • F V V' { ■ ' i h 5“ f 
I 1H Ù Ï L i. 'ti do h !'! j'R e 0,. 

Kohrs or Blankets, 
Ri-:rAiRCS'G. ETC., iTî’C. 

(lO TO 

JOHN D. McMASTER, 
Opposite Post Office, 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

■ lilfî BRlTiSH 
j AND i 

^;MERCSNT1LE INSURANCE CO. '^ 
O ■ ' lAnNitriMiii .V r.oNPoN. 

CAPITAL .Si4,600.000. 

.\ sliaro of yo;,r Pin, l!ii;inaiice its i 
Luliciied for tlics reliftblo iiinl 
w< althy eotinauiy, renownotl . 
for its i»r..uii»c aii<I liborul 

OldLC 

Geo. Macdonald, 
[Sandfield; 

Agent. .\Ic.Tii»idrj;i. 

ION B 

Or CANADA- 

GH 1 ^ 

I-iA.\Cv'iS i ON"! 

Pôi'îf, Greiiiiîi Feed, 
And All Kinds of 

, GROCEIGF.S. 

>'L’IISü:KY STOCK* 

r BBG to fioMfv tb« of CHatigitij Hkmt 1 
I liKT* npcnred the eole ri^ht fev «he Maa^ •» 
■oU the etouk of the well kuowD ■axeexjiBeA, ■. 
O. Grehftrn, of Toronto. A« an indoeeBevt I» 
btumoBs, and knoivir^? that the ttoek 1 b&mlle >w 
brut cJttsa, 1 will givo free with nvory order 
ftiuonu'.ing to ? J or upwarda. a hook whi«h e*- 
plftina in a most «.ixircaus'ii tminuor how to luoXe 
tho raising <4 fruit treos, Ac.. Ao., .a sneoe-HS. 

Blouse rti.surTc yoia orders outil I cfcl]. 
3-tf N12JL liKrtl.lD. Mut.vn 0. 

MANUFACTUREJt OP 

Carriailsi, Deniocrals, 
Sieigtis, Cutters, è.t 

Kfimirin;^ of all kimla prociiHly attendod » 
All work >:uai'nuteu<l. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDIHA 

Vvp.tchmukvr and jeweller. 

c.uGiJi'S .iN i’.wv.stiiw: ;>Tüvx oy 

U'atLi’ies. Clocks and Javellery, 
Sp.J. ,i.: c . l;e O. s, 

Clea.n::^' and R.;n;.irii i' none Ciieaplv ami 
in a thi-ri,.!i;!. uiu.mier. 

R. McCH l CH.EON .v CO.. 
IdiGH ,-H.. AJex.indim. 

Ko.xt to Jobii .ii'iiiiton .I .Mure. * 

oiiey 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest ratoH of interest, and on term» to 
suit Ikirrowors. 

Mortgages Eoupt, Farms for Sal«. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real E.statc, Conveyancer and luflurnnco Age 
OFFICC: 

Simpson's Hlot-k, Alexandria, Ontario. 

J.F. McGESGOR & Co 
CRAIN MERCHANTS ■ 

STATION. AI.EXANUBIA 

j).\YS tîiü iIi#dwatCasJj valao for all kindn of 
* fnrui I'rodufo. Wc arc at proseiit giving for 

ofttR, 25etf'- 27 wlicPt, OOti'.OOc; barley 4C(5,4 lc; buck- 
wheat, IGtfMTe ; iiork, ;$5.00;-'.r.5.50 ; bt-ef, 4(ÿ5o; 
preeu Lidos, 2Jcf 3c ; iieas, end 
dcalc largely in ohecso duriug tbe snimn^r 
months 

LANShÜWNE HOUSE 
.STANLEY ISLAND. 

C.u-iT.';. I’f.id-Mp, - 
U).8T,  

HEAo o 

AXDi;-: ’''•■OMI-.'-O'.-.!'; 
HOIR F. ■■ 

«•i.'iOD.onn 
22.5,000 

CU r.hEC. 

'si'UjMt. 

rpIfH most beuulil'iil sniiinn;r resort on tlie Kt 
I bnv.rfiice. First-clo.ss (isliiiig, boating batli- 

I’rof. Slioets, of CornwalT, has boon «'iigaged for 
the KeiiKon to lurnish lutisie. Dancing in Hu; 
l’avillicn everv evening. 

■I. H. DUQCKTTK, 
22 rtuiniiierstown. 

I Ï ;WG\.SCî:. j 
TK.VNii.u.'TRn. I 

I FAmma, ATTENTION. 
., I ,  . •',> ;• .1 ..TitSiliKhS 

' I'.L.V; Gvfi 1 ;fi J ::fifiî, bezantiria, 



^r{ I*c , I : 

r. A. Jr / 

tlie week I - !•. 

fPlOB Gi-an.l I'.: 
Konyo’.i St.. V..V. 

I 
I Wrrl.-v 

rot-.n-nod to 

OKVICU LcvJ’C'rt J'd:Hk. ui'I: 
at Grand Union 3’otcl. 

D. I). ^ici)ONyvLJ>, 

AI.KXANDHIA, ONT. 

Mi XeoyoD 6tr«et, opposite Ihjucfta 

©Inî^artïï Jili'hu 

(.1 
o:' t.. 

Til. 

ALEXAiS.l‘)KIA, .TUT,Y 2'J. 

LOCAl, IdUkFi^. 
—Mr Covbeil ppeut Sunday in 

Ottawa. 
—Mrs. J. F. Sauve is visiting; friends in 

Montreal. 
—Mr. W. Moran returne<i from Ottawa 

on Saturday. 

—Mr. W. J. Simpson visited Vankleek 
Hill on Saturday. 

—Mr. D. 
town on Monday. 

-The Hon. D, 
Thursday in town. 

—Mr. A. J. Smil] 
town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. P.li. Ko;i: 
days in Montreal le. 

—Miss McCornu 
gaoBt of Mrs. ] J. 

—Mrs, IT. ii. Kon 
ing friends in Ogdet 

—The Mi.sfics H 

r.’Or nal. 

— K; V, l 'aid-:---;, of I,anca- 

was i:i tni^. v.\ ek. 

— Mr. (.ilivei- .ii.-rire-nd, of I.ant aster, 
paid u>. a \i.sit on 'ruosja.y. 

—Miss Cassic Ualtanaeh arrived home 
from Ottawa Tuesday evening. 

—Mr. Allan J. McDonald it apoodiug a 
wook at Caledonia Bpriiiga. 

—Mr. Duncan ITeatoc, of Vankleek 
Hill, arrived in town on AVednosday. 

• -Mr. iUcDonoll, insurance agent, 
arrived home from tJie West on tVednesday. 

—Mr. George Sandfleld Macdonald, of 
St. Itaphaolp. was in town on Wednesday. 

— j\Tr. A. Anderson, cutter for J. O. 
Sim})son. will r<!tiiiii to town lo-niomiw. 

—^Irs. Dan ATcKiunon aiul fuinily ai*6 i 
at iirosont visiting Mr. John McDonald,11-4 
Kenyon. 

—F. McCutchoon always carries u choice 
stock of watolK’8, jewellerv etc., etc. Give 

—All work, guaranteed and prioea mode- 

1-. Du; 

rat' 
1 t 

-Mr. 
.'Uartinto 
a load of 

— Mi. 

t D. Mc( 
let. 
D: 

itClK je\ elle 

McArth 
ougl.t K 

offi-i'-d rh O’, ti-\i<it the ()•>■.I. 
meutii l 1 arm. 1'n- t-xco. i.?n » 
iil> on 'j Uvsd.iv morni-'}'. rn.o .i: u 
all tpo iare nas boo,a riDace 
nr)n'.inn.l rurni o; f'.'nCi lo r 
the foll 'v.-i-iM !!' 
arraneod loi to 
and troni tin fa’-in at \ v-,-- 
Those lotcndi.ig to t-ln; inir 
should nnilo' it a noii;t to ne .A 
earlv. as in everv case a ec-nbeate. UIK 

the party s niscribeil theieo.i has it; 
he secured from the ticket agent. V/e 
trust to see a large number patronize the 
excursfix). 

--II ia with the tieepeet regret we 
chrouiclo the dealli from consumption of 
the late Miss Marg.aret Ellen Munro, 
daughter of the late D. C, îiîunro. Estp. 
of the North Branch, and sister of our 
esteemed townsman ?d. Munro, 2-Isq., Bar- 
rister, wliich sad event occniTod on Wed- 
nesday morning. Miss ISfiinro resided in 
Alexandria with her brother for some five 
veavs, an<l only left for the Branch about 
10 months ago. During her sojourn hor<; 
thi'oiigh her kindly difqKisition and enter- 
t.vining ways, she w’on numerous fricmlu. 
who we feel certain jtiin with the NKWS in 
extending to tlie bereaved relations their 
deepest sympathy. 

. -\ 

via 

.vge 
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corx'rv 

MAP 
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Alp..- 

; at nr.. 
1. K. V. 

of Mm al. llU: 

the guests of ivirs. j\. u. r . aia.inonaia. 

— Messi's. Ciihill Bros, have put in a 
lino assorbmoiit of cigars and cigarettes. 

—Mr. Alex. iiloTntosh was in Glen 
Robertson for the greater part of t)io jx-ist 

—Slcssrs. George Jh'urndni. N. McKov- 
and D. J. McDoncll were in Moiitrc<vl on 

—Messrs. D. Williams, A. Rnbînsou and 
Freeman, of Grccnlield, wore in town on , 
Tuesday. 

—?Irs. AhiX. McDonald, lô-i K.?nyon. is 
oil an extonded visit to her daughter at 
Ijachino. 

- Mr. James Faicono- f-por.t the earlv 
part of the week viaitiug frionda on UK 

South Branch. 
—Mr. P. A. Ferguson, deputy postmar.ter. 

spent Sunday in South Finch, the guc.>.t of 
the Kev. J. lilcLt'od. 

—Mr. Arthur CoUiornc r-.-timncd to t<»\vn 
on Saturday, having soourctl a situation 
with Major MoLomiaa. 

—The Cornwall L-.icroftso Club dofoati.^I 
the Montrealers on tlv.! Goniwall grounds 
on Saturday by •') to 2. 

—JTr. Jus. Smith, jr., is at present vi.ût- 
ing Mr. John McDiarmul, who resid-cu in 
the vicinity of Cassehnan. 

—The Alexandria Mfg. C,i. hav-o shut 
down for two wtjcks, for rcp.iiro and 
extensive iiuprovoiuont.u 

—Mrs. Dr. J.’. A. McD-inaUUcft mi Thurs- 
day of last week on a visit to Mrs. Wai. 
jiloLcod, of Sarnmcrst-iwii. 

—Mr. and MIM. Tulc.jph.aro lv.!g',\ult, of 
Montreal, wore tlv. guo-ou of r-ir. J. F. 
Sauve the latter pa*': of la.»t w--».;k. 

—The wcathc.r lias pr^.'vod doci h'diy 
taD>t’«ihlc to U.'.yi'!{', and l»y th-.; end JI tli-j 
week, most of tlio crop will he stor<>d. 

—Miss Liddy McCoshon arrived from 
Montreal on Monday to visit her mother, 
who is lying seriously ill at Fassifern. 

—Quite a number of our sjiorts took 
advantage of the cheap rates to Ottawa on 
Saturday, and took in the lacrosse match. 

—Mr. Arch. McNab, lioouso inspector, 
loft on Monday to make his summer 
ins^Kiction of the various hotels in the 
county. 

—Mr. Dougald P. Kcnnculy, 4th Kenyon, 
who has been absent in Uib Uake, Wis., 
f«>r the past two years, arrived home last 
Thursday. 

—Tile band hop on Friday evening was 
attended by some JO co'iple. We are glad 
to sec tho^ boys well patronized; they 
doaerve it. 

—Mr. A. D. McGilHvrav returned from 
Caledonia Springs ou Ulonday evening. 
We arc glad to add that friend Archie has 
benefited very much from bis trip. 

—The Capitals, at Ottawa, before some 
dOOO people won from the Sliamrficks per- 
liaps tlui greatest kvoiwse match of i.l)c 
season, the score at Ih.e cl ni-.! being 4 to 2. 

—Mr. V/m. H;iv, now of Oamaha. Nob., 
but formerly of the *iiii c >n. of f,:);;hi-;), 
spent several days last week with Ids 
brother 7ifr. iTavid ilay, '.nitjiolaUoi B farm 
in the Jth lien. 

—The .annual exhibition tni-1er tbo aus- 
pices of tli.i Gleug-.ivy A'^Tic'-iluux.l i5'»ci«ity 
will be h'iid in Ah' -tn ll O-. vlnr Htll iN»! Jih 
of Sept., and m AS'illi.'.mstown on '.he loth 
aud lOth Sept. 

- We undi.TBtund a now Kirber shop is 
shortly to be opened in tiic building former- 
ly occupied by Mr. Angus McDouell, 
insurance agent, corner of Main and 
Catherine Street. 

—The fire engine was made good use of 
on Monday evening, when under the charge 
of Messrs. A. Laiomlc and D. J. McDonell 
the hose was run along the business section 
of the town, and the streets spriuklod. 

—Mr. J. Sproulo, of Syracuse, N. Y., 
passed through town on Tuesday, bound 
for Vankleek Hill, L’Orignal and Hawkee- 
bury, thence to Ottawa. He is travelling 
the whole distance on his bicycle aud 
ap[Kiar8 to enjoy it. 

---Mrs. M. H. O’Bi'ien and litlsa Harrison, 
attended at St. La.;r-m«;- <«i 1 hursda.y of 
last week the profession of Miss O'Brion, 
sister-in-law to the former, into the order 

of the Holy Cross. Mis.s OTTri-.in will be 
known in religion as Sister Nativity. 

—We regret to announce tlie dor.th of 
tho late Alexander Hay, sr., “A” Olb con. 
of Lochicl, which s;ul event occuiml on the 
11th inst. Tliough he had aitaiiied the 
rijKi age of •'^S years, yet up to the last few 
flavs he was womieJiully active aiid able i«i 
engage m light work. 

—New a»lvt.s. app';aring in this i>sao; 
Excursion to J-lxp-.'rim.;nt.ii ; da-..a; 
in McLoau’.s ilall,GrcO!i;i' l>{ ; E. K. Ho .. 

Mr. 
Wliitn 
Hugb 

Fa.n 
wcatlu 
well (M 

We 1 
•ith 

: c.RovF 

ji|ii 

■eport tb: 

m 

i 
Buy Your 

DonaM Mc'.Miliaii. of tlie bvh Kcnyi.‘n, iti 
very poorlv at present, 

'J'wo young sports, one representing 
7»IcMillan, the cliampion wrcsfier, a.'.d tlie 
other (^tiinn. had a tiissks lately in tb.is 
se<Uion which lasted about 20 minute;*. 
Unalile to tell the difTurcue,e wo \vere 
obliged to call ir a draw. 

ELD. 

— ueorgo luie, oi .uomreai, spem 
Bund.vy in town. He loft tlie following 
morning for Vankleek Hill. 

— Rev. D. R. McDonald and -Mr. D. 
Campbell returned home from Caledonia 
Springs uii Wednesday evoning. 

—.\n oxcursion from (>tt;i\va boiiiul for 
rortland, Maine, passed over tl'.e Canada 
Atlantic on W'ednesday evening. 

: GLENSANDF 
—The })iipils of the Ottawa East I’uhdc ; 

School will hold a jûcnic in the grove at | Alex (. McRae spent Suml. 
tiio station on the lOtli of August. i vegan. 

I Miss Ellen A. Smith, of --Vlcxamlna, war- 
homo for :i few d.ivs this week. 

Char.. Vfenard's new resideneo is nearing 
. completion, and he expects to move into it 

— i.Ir. C. Deffrey, \v)io had been ubs»mt ! j 
i., ;vi ;,!ir..;ilii-r Û lys, r !tnn..;.i on j Mr. Mrs. Aogur, li. ]) ,v.-,.r, u2 Ki.k 
Wo.l;..rs<l»y, ;iCcomi..i,.i<!.l by Mrs. BolTrcy j in town on Snturduy, tho ^..losts 
nn.i tioiily. 1 Mrs. Fisli. 

— 1 ho boat for the t-arly pnit of tlie j Some of oiir yoiin,t liulios are Uvin.d ni) to 
wookwusniust i-jinri ssi.o. r.e.oiai e;ioe.s j d.ivinjt tho 
ol Olinslroko are l oi,ul ted irom idoiAreal j 
and loiOluo. I yiiss .Maggie Ji.iwar, who has b.-on vi.it- 

Mr. D. Üf. Maephevcon (Cheese King). [ j,j^ i,y£. niothcr for the pa.-;t iwt) w-iok;.*. 

— 1'. Leslie Im.s the contract to roof with ; ^ 
galvanized iron the new residence of Mr. ; 
J. R. Chisholm, situate on Bishop stre-jt. 
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i.Tfiv. (1 .I'tK.iil inj.'O v.l; . f,f 
torn;;, wliiolt will sold 2.7 p.r-. loi-;. tli'.r 
GlNfillAMS .1.1. *)c per yd, rognlivr prif.-; ! 
MEN’S oTR.\W HAL'S ut Jc eaeii. I’D 
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'at sacrificing 
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of Lancaster, was in town on 'I'liesday. 

He left the same evening to spend a few 

«lays at Caledonia S])iings. 

- -V young man named Jos. 

returned to the Senatorial City tm Satur- 
day. 

D. McCaskill, of Chippewa I’.slls, Wi.s., 
Sauve is vi;dting the sceiu;s (;f his boyhtK.d d lys. 
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resiiiiug at Coteau SiaUon, had a narrow It is 20 N’ciiV's since Mr. Mc(-aakiil visitai 

cn piiccn ami 

TvIa.xvllR 
escape Iroin drowning on Hatuidi.y while > this place before.iuid lie sees many elianges 

! that have overcome this sccSon in that O-illlli ;; la iiavsi'.î-'î's bvKmi. 

-MI. A. ,V. McDonald, of Greenfield, 
i’ltei.al;» givi-;g a grand d.u'.ce in MeJ.ean’s 
hwll, v'l th'it place, on Wednesday evening 
tb:; JOth oi -iugusi. Tickets 7ôc. 

■~;dr. J. 0. Simpson, accompanivd by 
l.li\ .L. t>i< penter, of M.)ntre;i.l, I'lrovs over 

Stanley I-;laiul all Wedno.iihvy. They 
rctarned to tin. Island tlie same oviming. 

—Til • children tvf th<'. Sunday Sc’nool in 
\«.ith tile I’rosbytorian Clmridi 

hold tbeir annual jiionitj on 'J’hursdvyoi 
last w.ickin the grove adjoining tho station 

— It is very unlikely that the men who 
blew up the safe in the post ofliceou Friday 
moruing will bo captured, they naviiig 
secured some 12 hours start of the detcc- 

—Ryweial efforts are being taken in Mon- 
treal and Quebec in view of threatened 
cb.olcra and smallpox. Hotclr, will bev.nitch- 
ed and train.s inspected !)v physicians; the 
shipping will bo und'ir the vigilance of the 
(juaraiitine officers. 

-We learn that the storm wliich passed 
over here Monday evening was very 
severe on tlie Front aud did C')nsid''rable 
damage. Near Summerstown an unknown 
man was struck by lightning, but after a 
time recovered from the shock. 

—A. (>. Fittaway’s photograph gallery, 
which has been in charge of Mr. 11. W. 
Rproule, of Ottawa, will be closed for good 
on the Otli of .August. Persmis desirous of 
g'ltti.-ig o- first-class picture taken s’nould 
call in without further delay. 

—Mcr.;nr. W. McPherson and A. Rons- 
i.i.au, of kViîlic.Miî'-towu, were in town on 
I’nccd.sy seciiing assistance towards the 
b liuliug .if r, now convent. We understand 
:hat i>ur citizens gnierally contributed 
liber »llv cov/ard.-; t'n-; ca.u;ic. 

--Mr. II. K. i\[oD)nald with his nsiml 
*;n: :-ri>r:s« !'a-; placo'l a fine square piano, 
of the Fln ui ger make in the Que^'iis Hail, 

, to be u.i !-i for comuirts and 'lancing pur- 
p‘)-;es. It is al.-^o his inteiiJi-.m to plane tiie 

I iloor and keep it in goo.l - ondirioii. 

—A number of Cornwall pco; le met w ith 
an uuploasaiit mishap on Tuesday evening. 
It appears they attended an impromtu hop 
at the Island, ami left for home about 
2 a.rn. on steamer Ivy. When but a mile 
from tho wliarf, the piston rod broke, and 
the yacht was compelled to anchor for the 

—The result of the High School examina- 
tion lias not yet been made public. The 
most of the candidates have been made 
aware of their standing, but the press is not 
at liberty to publish tiic names. The ofii- 
cial list will be given in these columns at 
the earliest possible moment. 

—Wo are infonne>l that a middle aged 
woiinia by the name of Lallamme who 
resided in the vicinity of St. Raphaels, 
committed ;>uicide on Sloiiday evening by 
taking paris green. After taking the 
poi;5on she lived about six liours, suffering 
tlie most intense pam. No cuu.ie is as- 
siguv-d for the rash act. 

—Mr. A. McDougald, the worthy post- 
maiiier of GreenlieUl, was in town on Wed- 
nc-dav. He c.irried with him a valuable 
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KIRK HILL. 

Mr. A. Mc.Nab, of Alexamiri.i.. \ioib.d 
îiis friends iiorc thi.'^ 'u’ce-k. 

Mr.andM.s. 'Will F..W!.T, of 
are spending a few week;*, wiiii linii i<i 
;it jLvirk Hill. 

Rov. M. McLennan i-: expvclcd bor- 
some OL those d i.y;'. \\\: rvni 'o.; ‘''o.-m -d te 
see him in the pulpit again ue Biiml;-;/. 

Fanners in tlii.i vicinity are g.'.tri”,; 
along nicely wifli tbeir b;;y. If t-; 
weather keeps favorable a greai many wi.i 
be done this week. 

Miss Minnie Campbell, of Boston, who 
is spending a few weeks at her father’s at 
Vankleek Hill, was viaiting at A. J. Mc- 
Gillivraj’s this week. 

Mr. Angus McCuaig, whr«e honae was 
partly burued last spring, iu liaving it 
repaired. The mason work is completed 
and the rafters up. so that Mr. .McCuaig 
will soon be able to move in and be com- 
fortable again. 

ST. ELMO. 

A great tjuantity of hay has been saved 
in excellent condition so far. 

Four of Mr. i'wing's idnldren, (wliole- 
s.*-ls merchant of Montreal) are rusticating 
at I). A. (’aunplx?H'8. 

The boat luus been very oppressive the 
last ten davs. hut after the storm on 
Monday lught. we can Ineathe more freely. 

One day lust week whiiy .Mr. Dan ^Ic- 
Dotigall was cutting his liay Iris horssu 
wore frightened at something, and bolted 
with tlie mower, lUr. McDougall w;is 
pitch'll off the macliine, but fcrtuiiatcly^ 

he was m>t seri"t!sly hm*t. L’lie mao’niuc 
was badly danmgi cl. 

Among')ur visitors tins u’crk v.’orc* th.- 

Rev. J. McKil]i<*.*m. Mo.itriad ; Mr. 
C'liristio, Chicago ; J. Ewi-nA'v'e.mia ; 
Finlay Robertson, Alanitoba ; Aliss K'-n- 
m*dy and Miss Cln isti.', M.IXVüIL ; ah-) iur. 
Ranald ( 'anipbeli wiio is liome on a t<; 
his friemls after an absence ol 1-S year;-:. 

Wl.WVn-LK. 

I’h'sr? i.s another little iluvvor at T-ovi 

James Waldroff wears a smile iiow--i:,H 

C'. H- W<«xl. of Goldtiind. was i;i 
this week. 

Air T. Aloffatt and family are at Cale- 
donia Springs. 

Air. Duncan AIcKiimon and family liavc 
returned home after spending two weeks 
at Caledonia Sjirings. 

Sjicncer & AIcLeun are kept on the move 
just now, delivering an<l erecting monu- 
ments that were ordered last spring. 

Tliere is a rumor aüoat that we arc to 
have a drug store in our town. We would s;'.y 

go aliead with it, as there i-.i a good (>pj:iing 
for the like. 

Quite a number from here went up to 
Eastman Springs on Saturday, returning 
on Alonday. Llio trip ia very convenient. 
13y leaving here on Saturday night, parties 
can take the early morniug train on Alon- 
day for home, therefore losing n*) time for 
business. 

COTTON BEAVr ■?. 

Air. Arc’nv Momson is the father ol 

:Piu- 
niir,' bv tl'". 

I . nil (ital-'ime .\11 trains nmke 
iM' 'iiin i.’l iocs witO eunn.’iiting ronds, 
^'.srii'un'ers th'ki'O-d ~iid Ingca"'' ohpeked to 
stitiatn'ii, J ov (nrtiuir nifonnatum apply to 

.\ .1. S.Mmi, O. H. PHILIPS. 
G.P..V. Ottawa. Go». Agt. Vallaylhild. 

IJ. C. U.\UUI8, ticket tqiout, Alexandria. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
aches or pains on np- 8roach Now used by ov«jr 30,<X0 ladloe. 

ncuuood will use a^ain. !nvl|x>rwt<w 
fj these organa. Buy of your <iruK?tst 
• only tho«3 with our alffnaCiiro ccroaa 

fncooflnhol. AvoidsubsUtuU-e. I 

Q ri:e a numbnr of the young folks from 

here attended a f ilUug h»--e at .\lox H. 
I'raser's last week and rt*iK)rt a good time. 

Air. Alex McIntosh f«)nn«îrly of Cale- 
(I'dria, bnl now ;>f E;icane,ba. AHchigan, is 
lumie on a visit to Irh; ci:;t -.c. Airs. Arj'iy 

o vv»»î T7n T*t rf ^ shipment of JO barrels of SUGAR, 10 boxes of Ü Ubb djinVUig” * ST.\BCH, 30 boMS BONELESS OODPI8U ttndio 
cases of APPLES at the 

Popular Business House of Maxville 
which will Isj sohl at prices to d-dy oornpotiiioi». 

20 li>;:. Sugar, Note pr.por, 5c per q-.rire 
22 1)»:;. While Sugar. D'''’''-’ EVA 
1 can .Apples, loo 
r> lb« Raisins. 2-5c . 

And all other C! 
Another lari'c lot of that 1Î-1.2-) G citl -man’:. Lliocs, which l-avij given «uJi Batisfaction, 

Clau'i-.' 1 Peas, 8c per can 
C;ijjr.ed Tomatoes, 8c per can 

roceri. ;; -tt Bottoin Prices, 
g -man’:- ;j]io<.s, wliich l-ave 

just urriv'l. Will clean out b-vluncc > Mr ouiiingu at coat. Don’t bo without a 
Summer Suit when you can buy o.io for a uiiL. 

Smillis’s Brick Block 
Alain Street, Maxville. 
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fo. 2S-U!i Kv but 

»• :i leriJem of OmeuKV. Nortli Dakota. 
. Kippon is an old fii«snd of the fh»st- 
si.r, in- whicb reason the slick i; 

AIc-(.'iimmon. was 
Ilaitie F. 

■d 

vus visited on Alon- 
us lire, wliioli In'oke 

■ifaotui iiig establis’/i- 
;ru*. siit'f breeze 
u the llimeS 

j Mr. Nickh-. 
j guest of Aliss 

i Air. Duncan Morrison v.'.ia i-i 
I last v/ock, '.vlure lie pureha-ied 
j b;ig,:,'v. 

V/e arc plcas-.;d to have Ai 
Alcffi-inmio'i as our fiuad y 

T)i - br-ss.a.i :v}» nu-l j,; ;a-;t we .k’s CUn- 
ttcni i. , ic-.'.:'. (juiulcy'rt t'or-i-î.-s cn route 
t j til-- sub-.'.fbs OÎ J'u.ivega-i. i-how-.-'J up 
remarkablv w-j'.l a i’ew ov.-ui.-.gs apt', a; d we 
b-.-ii-rv'C this rig ..-x*-e;ds a-iviiii.ig of tl; ; 
kind to «>e .ute;;' o-i our line at precont. Ail 
partiea ii'terested are iloing well to patro- 
nize tho boys. 

MoCR'.M MCri-'l. 

This beautiful baying weather is very 
encouraging to t'ne far'iiers. 

Quite a number of o ir young folks paid 
Caledoniis Springs a sluit l;i.ot iuutuiday. 

Miss Kati ! Ann AI .>rri;r.-,a, o: Kirk Hill, 
spent last week visiting friends in Cale- 
do'-iu. 

A/r. .\'Dn M:(.'.-i:r.-o-.'"i wen vi;.iti-ig rt 
E’c'.i.vid AIcLecd’s, Cjctoa licavei', last 

It is rnniorod in soci.i.1 circles that ono of 
our fair sex will soon be taken to replace 
tho lost rib oi a Durr/ogan man. 

V/e wo.rid advi;». those of our young folks 
v/h-.) are out plr-yiug spooks at night to 
give up tlio dx.;t;\vd pra-etice, as it is apt to 
increa-v.i the pt icc of mustard. 

Air. Murdoch AI'.-Giliivray favored us hy 
driving his choir tiirongh the noigliborhood 
the other evvni-; 
ao.lbcnv, widen 
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WilJblKÎSJNJilWS. 

There have been eight desertions from H. 
M. 3. Pylades since her arrival at Mont- 

Ounner Jacomb, of A Battery, was drown- 
ed at Kingston the other atteinoon. His 
hcai capsized. 

The 1.*? year-old sou of Mr. f'hilip Arnold, 
of Baden, Ont., was killed by a train on 
\^'ednesday. 

Angus Macdonald, of Wolfe Island, 
caught a sturgeon weighing 200 pounds on 
Wednesday. 

The four-year-old son of Charles Under- 
hill, Ridgetown, was drowned in a cistern 
Saturday evening. 

Rev. Thomas Cosford, of London, isdead. 
Ho was one of the oldest Methodist min- 
isters in the country. 

Two tourists, J. W. Alwell and Thomas 
McCullagh, of Clarksville, Tenn., were 
drowned at Alexandria Bay the other day. 

Mr. William W'^ebb, of London, Ont., in 
Ilia 88th year, has just been married to ilrs. 
Way, aged 40, of the same city. 

The men working for the nail trust firms 
iu Montreal have gone out on strike, us 
new scale of wages was not acceptable. 

The Quebec provincial police have been 
armed witli Winchester rifles and other per- 
fected weai/ons and will have target prac- 

Smallpo.'C is epidemic in Victoria, B. C. 
There is a general panic. Four hotels and 
a number of boarding-houses have been 
closed. 

JohnDelaney living in BayhamTownsliip, 
Elgin County, was instantly killed by fall- 
ing beneath the wheels of his waggon. 

John Wilson was instantly killed in a 
runaway accident in Camden Township, 
near Tamworth, on Sunday morning. 

Samuel K. Herrington, a G. T. R. em- 
ployee, r/as run over at Stratford the other 
evening and terribly injured. Ue will 
probably die. 

Win. Benoit of Paincourt, nineteen years 
old, accidentally fell from the steamer City 
of Cliatham on Monday and was drowned. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Sutherland of Woodstock, 
aged 73, took a dose of carbolic acid in mis- 
take for ginger, and died in half an hour. 

During the year ending June 30 last Cana- 
lian steamers carried 12,373 passengers 
..hrough the Sault canal. American steam- 
boats carried 13,317 passengers. 

The crop reports from the Province of 
Quebec state that the rains have not done 
very much damage, and that the prospects 
are still good. 

A terrific storm swept through the Prov- 
ince of Manitoba on Saturday and Sunday, 
doing a great amount of damage to build- 
ings, crops, and live stock. 

One thousand pilgrims to the shrine of 
Su Anne dc Beaupre have just returned 
home. The pilgrimage is reported as result- 
ing in two cures. 

There is a grain blockade at Montreal, 
resulting from the absence of demand from 
England, where the people are too excited 
over the elections to attend to business. 

Jeflfery Toland of Pembroke niakes a 
staleinent that eiglit years ago lie set tire to 
the steamer Watertown at Cape Vincent, 
one man being burned to death. 

George E. Griffin, proprietor of th 
restaurants and bars of the Senate and 
House of Commons, has been fined $.j0 and 
costs for a violation of the Liquor Act. 

The Ottawa Government has again warned 
employes of the Civil Service that the exer- 
cise of political inHuence to obtain increas- 
es of salary or promotion will not be 
permitted. 

Isaac Flewellyn, a farmer living near Har- 
risburg, was killed by lightning on Monday 
evening. 

William ^Villiams, a farmer, was instant- 
ly killed at a crossing on the C. P. R. while 
driving home from Woodstock on Tuesday. 

The Manitoba Government crop bulletin 
just issued gives a very favourable account 
of the condition of the crops. 

The Finance Committee of Montreal City 
Council has recommended a gift of §10,000 
to the St. John sufferers. 

A man died at the Toronto (ieneral hospi- 
tal Tuesday night whose body from the neck 
down had been dead since Saturday. 

The Halifax Cuinmon Council Tuesday 
night voted §0,000 to the St. John’s fire 
sufferers, and the .Mayor cabled the author- 
ities to draw on him for that amount. 

Probanly the biggest convention of tlie 
vear will 1© held in Toronto on the 2nd, 
.3rd and 4th of Octo >er. It will be the 
oelebraticfn of the cenvenary of the advent 
ill ^Jatiaau « f the urder of Ancient, Free 
and Accepted Masons. It is expected that 
not less than 43,000 Masons will assemble 
in the city. 

Prof. Coleman aixl Mr. Louis B. Stew- 
art of the School of Practical Science, Ot- 
tawa, and Mr. 1). B. Pruyn, of Picton, Ont., 
compose an exploring party on its way to 
Mount Brown, British Columbia, to ascer- 
tain the exact height of the mountain re- 
ferred to, v hich is supposed to be 17,000 
feet high. 

At the international Y.P.S.C.E. conven- 
tion in New York Ontario won one inter- 
national banner and Manitoba the other for 
the largest proportional gain in member- 

Max Goldberg, who started a brickyard 
in Berlin, Ont., a year ago, after )>orrowing 
aJl the money he could, skipped out, was 
captured in London, and now reposes in 
Berlin jail. 

L. W. Fish, shoemaker, of Ridgetown, 
committed suicide on Sunday by taking 
morphine. Discouragement on account of 
an expensive life insurance policy is said to 
have been the cause. 

The Macdonald Monument Committee 
of Hamilton on Saturday selected the model 
for the statue. The artisl.George E. Wade, 
of London, Eng., will deliver the statue 
late in the fall. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
propose toe8tai)li8li an independententrance 
into New York state by building a line 
from Woodstock to Niagara Falls and cross- 
ing the gorge on a bridge of their own. 

A terrible smash-up, caused by cattle on 
the track, took place the other morning on 
the Canadian Pacific railway wharf at Mon- 
treal. One man was killed and two others, 
ttil of whom were stealing a ride, were in- 
jured. Property to the value of about §.30,- 
OÜÜ was destroyed. 

CiREAT BRtTAIV. 

Right Rev. Angus McDonald, Catholic 

on me mrm ot me Hudson Itiver State hos- 
pital at Poughkeepsie. 

'PIio liop growers of Central New York 
have combined to hold last year’s crop at 
advanced prices. 

The Peruvian, of the Allan Line, wliich 
reached Father Point from Glasgow the 
otlicr day, hail on board as steerage pass 
ei'gei's 43 Icelanders. 

A terrific explosion occurred at a powder 
mill twelve miles from San KrwnciscoSatur- 
day morning. Three white men and two 
Cliineae were killed. 

Race trouble is threatened at Jackson- 
ville, Fla. Forty armed negroes have been 
arrested, disarmed and placed in gaol. 
.Slate troops are on guard. 

Edward Nelles, 23, of Brantford, fell over- 
board from a steamer off Chicago, in lake 
Nlichigan, on Saturday, and was drowned. 
The body was not recovered. 

Richard Van Horn, the twenty-year-old 
sonof John F. Van Horn of Tacoma, Wash., 
formerly of Belleville, was drowned in the 
former city the otlier day. 

A bill was passed in the United States 
Senate the other <lay clianging the date for 
the dedication of the World’s Coltambian 
Exhibition from the 12th to the ‘.Hat of 
October. 

The British schooner Eliza Edw’anls was 
lined at San Diego, Cab, on Saturday, 
§1,41 0 for taking on a cargo at Santa Bar- 
bara without complying with the Customs 
regulations. 

.Mr. Cyrus W. Field, the well-known pro- 
jector ot the Atlantic cable, died in IS'CAV 
York on Tuesday. 

'I'he Pennsylvania State Militia arrivisd 
on 'J'ucsday in Homestead, and quietly too’k 
possession of tlio town. It is understood 
that warrants will be at once issued fortho' 
arrest of the loaders of tlie strikers. 

A battle occurred between union and non- 
unicn men at the Fri.sco gold mine at the 
town of Gem, Idaho, the other morning. 
Four men were killed and 20 were seriously 
wounded. 'J'he non-union men surrendered. 

'Die little daughter of J. II. Guthrie, of 
Brown county, Ind., mysteriously disap- 
peared I’liesday evening. The only clue is 
the report that a liund of gypsies near Buf- 
falo, Inh., has a child with it. Parties are 
pursuing the gypsies, 

Tlie body found in Park lake, Buffalo, on 
June 28, Imsbeen identified as thaiofChas. 
R. Drake, a highly respected citizen of Ham- 
ilton wlio had been missing for some time. 
He had evidently taken his own life wliile 
suflei'ing from religious mania. 

IK (iKNKUAL 

Pasteur is ill in Paris with a mild form of 
cholera. 

Cardinal Francisco Ballaglini, Bishop of 
Bologna, is dead. 

Eleven people were tlrowned in a boating 
aceiileiit at Strasburg, Germany, tlie other 

'riic Venezuelan consul at Paris has been 
advised of the elefeat of the rebel forces in 
his country. 

The separatist movement in Norway 
threatens to end in the disruption ot the 
empire and a war with Sweden. 

A Calcuttadespatch says the native Indian 
press is jubilant over the election of Mr. 
Naoroji to the Imperial Parliament. 

'J’he French Chamber of Deputies commit- 
tee to wliich tlic proposal for holding am 
exposition in 1000 was submitted has unani- 
mously approved it. 

Since the Franco-Prussian war Germany 
has spent §2,200,000,000 on her army and 
navy. 

The Government railway works at Bres- 
lau, Prussia, have been burned, causing a 
loss of two million marks. 

Nineteen jieople were killed and 40 
injured by the explosion of a steamer’s boiler 
at Ouchy, on Lake Geneva, on Saturday. 

'I'he Austrian Government has dissolved 
sixteen German students’ clubs on the 
ground tlmt they liad become political as- 
sociations contrary to law. 

I’he Catholic missions near Porto Novo 
the French settlement in the Bight of 
Benin, are reported to have been destroyed 
by the Dalioinians. 

Pere Delfosse, Vicar-General of Rennes, 
has been fined for preaching sermons against 
the French Government. This is the first 
prosecution of a priest of so high a rank. 

'J’he French transatlantic steamer 
Maréchal Canrobert has been sunk in col- 
lision with the French ironclad Hoch, off 
I’liuiier, an island in tlie gulf of Lyons. 
Scven’Tici'sons were drowned. 

The federal troops in Rio Grande do Sul, 
Brazil, arc said to have been defeated in a 
severe battle. Prisoners taken by the rev- 
olutionists had their throats cut and other 
barbarities 'a ero committed. 

Emperor William of Germany lias for- 
wardetl to the Grand Lodge of Freemasons 
in Strasburg a present of .5,000 marks in rec- 
ognition of the assistance given by tlmt 
organization to (ïerman immigrants from 

Ravacliol, the Anarchist, murderer, and 
lliief, was ffuillotined in Paris on Tuesday 
morning. He refused the ministrations of 
cligion, and was blasphemous almost to 

AGRICULaorlAL. 

Preparing Horses for Exhibition- 
,R. 1'. .McGibbon in Llie Canadian J.ivc Stock 

and Farm Journal). 

There is some time yet before the exliibi- 
dons commence, but those intending to ex- 
hiliit should not wait until the day before 
the show opens tosliape their horses. Shap- 
ing the horse means feeding, grooming, and 
training him,and it is desirable to have him 
looking at liis best. No matter which class 
or section he is to be shown in, he ouglit to 
be handled in tlie manner required for the 
halter, carriage, or under saddle. Tliere 
has been many a fiue young liorse.and even 
pairs, shown in the carriage class tliat were 
not placed o^ten on account of their not 
having tlie required ^style, action, and 
manners which go with conformation. Some 
people .say that Judges should look at the 
horse, and not at his training or grooming ; 
they appear to forget that the capacity of 
the horse to receive instruction is one of his 
valuable ijualities, and this capacity cannot 
be shown save by training. Of course young 
stock that are shown to halter or briiUe do 
not require as much shaping as a saddle or 
carriage horse, but still they ought to be in 
good condition, ami trained .so that 
they will lead without being pulled 
or pushed into the show-ring. If in good 
flesh they ought to l:c taken up two 
weeks at least before the show, fed some 
grain, and groomed evei y day, besides being 
led out on a level piece ofground.uml'aught 
to walk or trot as demanded, and to stand 
with their four logs under t hem. By warm- 
ing them up a little, il will facilitate the 
removal of grease from tlieir coats—strop- 
ping all over with a whisp of liay damped, 
then brushing to and fro with the dandy 
bush, and stropping again with the body 
brush. Tiieir manes and tails will likely be 
faded, torn, and matted with burs. To re- 

carefully derange the hairs with a main 
oor.'.b ; then brush well. If the mane lays 
on both sides, it should be trained to one 
side by pulling a few hairs at the root under- 
nt'a.th tlie mane on the side it is desired to 
tre-iii it ; this lets it lie fiat, and by wetting 
anti weighting it will lie nicely. If washed, 
it should be rinsed with clean water to re- 
move the soap. A little ammonia and high 
wines may be put into the water; it will give 
a iiict’gloss. 

'I'he lighter classes, especially stal'ions, 
will show to better advantages and be easier 
handle*! with a bridle on ; so if they are not 
already niombed, it will bs necessary to ac- 
custom rJiem to the bit. An ordinary jointed 
snaifie wit.h large smooth bars, allowing it 
to remain on for an hour or more every day. 
A surcingle with side lines attached to the 

Siiurking it lip OiU’cloRsly i. .allowing U to 
rot down is scunring very lilii’o value for it, 
but if used as bediling so as to absorb the 
lif|uid voiiling.s it makes a valuable fertilizer. 
Al.nie it contains but a small proportionate 
amount of plant fooil, but if iiroperly used 
as an absorlient it makes one of the best 
that can be secured on the farm. 

Of course tlie best plan is to store under 
slieltcr, Imt this cannot always be done on 
the average farm, yet in many coses it will 
be a good plan to store away under shelter 
at least suflicient to use in wot, stormy 
weather, when it is «lifficnlt to get good, 
dry bedding. Use what can l>e fed to a 
good advantage ami work the balance into 
manure, but save in a good condition when 
it is threshed, in onler to make the most of 
it. N. J. S. 

A New Use for Onions. 

We have lieard of onions as tear-produc- 
ers, as anii-scorbulics, as the destroyers of 
the peace of liappy lovers, but we never 
knew they were «lestroyers of vermin until 
we came across the following in tlie Country 
(jentleman, from the pen of Jacob Engle : 

1 used kerosene ana lard mixed, curried 
and brushed them over, also camphor dis- 
solved in alcoliol and carbolic acid in lard, 
but without satisfaction anrl heing «leter- 
mined that the lice shouhl go I tried onions 
after waiting about a week. One iiarticular 
animal, a yearling bull, was very full 
even after being treated with the other 
remedies, 1 took a large onion, cut in two, 
and rubbed him hard all over until I had 
used three or more onions ami my eyes 
smarted. Then I gave him some of the 
pieces that w<?ro left .and a few other small 
scallions which he ate with relish, as did all 
tiie others, and then I awaited results. 
The second day I examined him, and to my 
astonishment and joy the liair was full of 
carcasses, but not a live one could I find. 

I .Since then I liave treated all the stock in 
move’the birs, damp with warm water and l-l>« same way,but fed none to the cows giv 

- - i. . . . . ing milk for fear of spoiling the butter. 1 
am going to treat the poultry also by rub. 
liing their roosts well. I should be pleased 
to hear the results with others who may try 
the remedy. It «ill save many an animal 
an uneasy night. 

The man who can make that cure work 
on lousy calves may, while making the ap- 
jilication, sing with I)a\id ; 

Weeping may for a night endure. 
At mom doth joy arise. 

—[Weslorn I'arm Journal. 

Uisiiiarck »n<l the E-biiperor. 

The course of tlie young Emperor of 
Germany seem.s to have at last fully arous 
ed the antagonism of Prince Bismarck, and 
a conflict is promised that is likely to 

bit, tight“e.Qlng it up gradually every day or ' Prove one of tl.e most momenrom. ever 
so, gives a good mouth, besides bending the , bot^oon king ami subject. Prince 
neck. If a colt is poor and debilitated, he I «o'o ;^ag m tl.e 
needs to be te.ken up early. A laxative may ' (î”’, ‘‘"'i*'>0 “Hamburg, 
be given-raw linseed oil with a little tur- j Naehnehtcn, decla.es tl.e government will 
pen tine is good ; and he may be toned up '' O'" “«“t very d.lfer 
witha few powders, such as sulphate of iron, 
gentian.or giiij^er, but good, nourishing food 
comes first, siuih as boiled barley and oats. 

Tiie brood m.ires and foals, if poor, must 
be put in shape, for in the judging of a brood 
mare the foal istaken intoeonsideration;be- 
sides there are se*.4ions for foals almost e.xhi- 
hitions. Itisunw.ise to show three-vear-olds 
in harness or under saddle, for not being 
fully matured they stand little cliance of 
winning a prize. If you intend to exliibit a 
pair that have not been worked or 
driven together, put them together, 
so that they may get properly gait- 
ed. Your harness will need to be clean ; if 
the leather is red make a dye rs follows: 
one ounce e.xtract of logwood, twelve grains 

ent words even from his recent criticisms 
which have aroused such a storm ot com- 
ment. 'riiis can only moan that the man of 
blood and iron, in his old age, has formed 
the determination to cross swords, from a 
seat in Parliament, with the hot-head- 
ed young tlmperor and abide the con- 
sequences. 'l’hc newspaper, which is 
understood to be his mouthpiece, states 
further that he is not averse to having his 
political career end in a dramatic manner 
ami plainly intimates that Bismarck is at 
last to openly defy the man who presumed 
to govern Germany without him, and is 
ready to tempt the harsh coercive measures 
which lie himself framed. The announce- 
ment is nothing short of startling. It prom- uuc uuii*^*; *r.v LI «MJ*/ luu \ chins. . —, _ , .1. 

biehronmte of potash. l»th poundej fine ; I >■> ‘hat 
foil trt IM> 1 mrnirhfinof» 

pour two quarts boiling rain water, stirring 
until all is dissolved. When cool it may 
be applied with a brush or sponge. After 
the dye has dried in, apply neatsfoot oil, as 
much as the leather will take up. For 
draught harness this is all that is necessary, 
but carriage harness may be “composed” 
over instead of being oiled. For cleaning 
brans mounting,noal oil and bath brick pow- 
dered fine is as good as anything. 

'To tliose having stock I would say: Make 
upy.our mind if you arc going to exhibit ; 
look over the prize list, make your entries 
early, acquaint yourself with tlie rules and 
regulations. Commence early to .shape the 
animals ; supply yourself withg*iod brushes, 
halters, covers, etc. If you require one or 
two extra hands, try tase'eure vhom, and 
see that they understand their business. 
Start early for theshow ; always bo on haml 

cannot fail to be of the greatest importance 
to all Europe. Great as Bismarck is in will, 
knowledge, ami skill in statescraft, he will 
have a foe notunworthy of him in the young 
Emperor and his many supporters. It will 
be a struggle of 'ritans, and upon its out- 
come will hang tlie perpetuity of tiie triple 
alliance and quite possibly the peace of Eu- 
rope. \Vhat Bismarck has to gain save re- 
venge is not apnarent. New glories can 
hartily be won by him at such a time in 
such a struggle. But he has been slighted 
ami his pri*le is sorely wounded. Like 
many a better man he thirsts to repay blow 
for blow, an eye for an eye. It can hardly 
fail to be unfortunate for the young Jumper- 
or to become involved in a struggle of this 
kind. It may easily prove disastrous. Cer- 
tainly he has not shown himself the man to 
yield even when beaten, ifiudee<l lie shouhl 
be defeated in this contest. Bismarck cun 

when calle<l out to tl-.e ring to be juilged or i • rm • 
■ ■DSt.-uct your me.. 1,0 be polite to I.^ reviewed 

the spectatf 'i-s ami to keep their stalls and 
passageways' clean. It you do noo win a 
prize, do not grumlile ; never lay a pro.'.ost 
without the strongest reasons for doing so. 
After your horses are judged,do not neglect 
tliem ; this would show thutyou only enter- 
ed for the amount of tlie prize. 'Jlie suc- 
cess of an exhibition depends greatly on iho 
maimer in udiich exhibitors act. 

The Value of Kapo. 
Last winter, at the farmers institutes in 

Ontario, Prof. Shaw, Professor of Agricul- 
ture at the Provintiial Agricultural (Jollego 
at Guelph, Ont., urged farmers to grow 
more rape, because of its great value as food .1 , , A il I -i? r II- 1 - _ iMorciaue, uecause itauicai vu-iuc us loou tlic last. As the knife was falling he onecl • J U 

- Viva Rannblin,,»- t.hn „«v., s^ccp, and be.muSç its yield s very out “Vive la République,” and the next 
second his head was rolling into the basket. 

A terrible accident is reported to have 
liappcncd at St. Gervais les Bains, a fash- 
ionable summer resort in Savoy. Glaciers 
crashed down Mont Blanc, sweeping every 
thing in their way, and buried a portion of 
the village. A hundred and eighty lives 
were lost, and a large number were serious 
ly injured. 

St:ii:\TIFI€ ANI> INGK!VIOrS. 

An electric type-setting machine sets 22, 
000 types an hour, 

A man of science in Germany maintains 
that it is from meceors that all our dia- 
monds come. 

American lifeboats are to be furnished 
with an electric motor and propeller, which 
will provide not only power but a search 
light. 

If a well coul I be dug to a depth of forty 
six miles the air at the bottom would be a 
dense us quicksilver. 

A mysterious ringing of electrical bells in 
a liouse in Switzerland was traced to a spi- 
der, whose web had connected two wires. 

Edison has invented a torpedo with which 
twenty-five men can hold a fort against 1,- 
000,000 enemies. 

'J’he best roiul, according to Parisian ex- 
perts, for hardness and unwearable service 
is made of volcanic scoria. 

On August ritli Mars will arrive at a poin 
directly (;|)posito the earth, which it reaches 

large in proportion toobst of j>roduction. 
Bulletin No. 74, issued June 1st from the 
college, IS devoted to the culture of rape. 

being so, the threatened conflict is fraught 
with momentous possibilities. 

gt. .lohn’s As it 

The chief feature of .St. Jolir.’s,the capit.a 
of Newfoundland, our readers may be in 
terested in knowing, is its fine natural har 
hour whicli is easily cap:vble of giving refuge 
to the largest ships. This iiarbor is a mile 
in length ami nearly a liait mile in width. 
At its head is a dry dock recently complet- 
ed at a cost of §550,000 ; it is COO feet in 
length, 83 in breadth, and 26 in depth. 'I'lie 
city is built on sloping ground on the north- 
ern side of the harbor, on the southern siile 
of which tlie hills rise so abruptly from 
the water that there is only room for a 
range of warehouses and oil factories. 'Three 
principal streets, winding and irregular, 
follow the sinuosities of the harbor and one 
another the wliole length of the city aim 

’ ’ i number of cross 
principal business 

shownig Its great value t.D the agriculture of ■ iutersected by a number of or, 
Canada, showuig the many p.;oh.ab e Mes ' Water stieet, the principal businee» 
of tlie crop, and how to grow it to the beat [ p,osentsa substaiitial though not 
advantage. Rape I elonga to the same fa,appearance, the houses being of 
as tlic turnip, radish etc., but it is not the , eroiieor brick. Shops, stores,an,1 counting 

which give It value, but tl.e ve^y , occupy the ground floor, while many 

from one foot to two feet high, and on very aiul wharves project from liehind on 

  ■" ---'■ee theoe leet 11. height. | ( the harbor. The city has been 
production of good el ops jr^nroved of late vears bv the erection ot 

bishop of Argyle and the Isles, lias been Imt once in every fifteen years, when the 
appointed archbishop of Edinburgh. ”    •   

Lord Wiumarleigh (Jolin Wilson Patten), 
who was Chief Secretary for Ireland in 1868, 
dieil the other day. tie was 90 years of 
age. 

Lord .Salisbury has instructed the British 
charge «I’afiairea at Washington to ask the 
United States for an explanation of the 
eeizuro of tlie steamer Coquillan in Port 
Etches Harbor, Alaska. 

The Inman Line steamer City of Chi- 
cago, which went asliore on the Irish coast 
near Qu^'enstown, was totally wrecked by a 
gale on Wednesday night. 'The crew reach- 
ed the shore in safety. 

The exports of cutlery to America in ihe 
past three months from Shefliehl anio'inted 
in value to ,t'33,090, against £21,000 for the 
eamo period last year, but the volume of 
trade is still less than it was prior to the Mc- 
Kinley law. 

As the Bishop of Killaloe was driving to 
his residence the other day in Ballina, a 
woman rushed out of her cottage and threw 
a pale of slops in liis face. 'This can scarce- 
ly be regarded, like the Gladstone gintrer- 
bread incident, as a mark of esteem. 

Isaac Cook &, Sons, prominent cotton 
brokers, of Liverpool, have suspended pay- 
ment. A symhoato has been formed to 
take over their whole interest of 110,000 
bales of cotton at the struck price, 'fiiis 
cotton will be unloailed at the rate of 25,- 
000 bales daily uniil their interest is liqui- 

At the request of Lord Knutsford, the 
Colonial Secretary, the Lord Mayor of Lou- 
don has opened a Mansion House fund for 
the relief of the St. Jehn’s Nflrh, sufferers. 
'The Mayor oi Liverpool has calleil a meet- 
ing for the same pnr])Ose, and the Allan 
steamer Pomeranian will carry free of 
charge gifts of food and clothing for the 
sufferers. 

The election has somewhut unliingel 
business in the cattle tra le in most fiarls of 
the country. In L ndon, on 'Tuesday, Sf)0 
Canadians sold freely at un increase of 2d. 
per oiglit lbs. for prime oualitics. Seconde 
maintained the previous prices. In .Scotland 
rates varied. Prices were strong at York- 
hili, but at Glasgow for a fine lot of Cana- 
dians the price fell 40s. per head. 

UNITED STATK3: 

A bad form of hog cholera has broken ou 

dUtiuice will be reduced from 141,000,000 
to .35,000,000 miles. 

German scientists are now making an 
explosive equal to dynamite out of common 
JiUe. It is called nilrojute, and is prepared 
by treatiug jute with amixture of nitric an<l 
sulphuric acids. 

The perpendicularity of a tall monument 
is affected by the rays of the sun. It leans 
away from tliat luminary, owintr to the 
expansion of the side on which the rays 
fail. 

It use*l to take one man thirty-five days 
to make a carriape. It is now made by 
the aid of machinery with the work of one 
man in twelve days. 

A recent English invention is that ofmix- 
ing rabbit hair with cotton or silk and 
spinning it into long threads for the manu- 
facture of woven and knitted fabrics. 

Asafetida is not, as many suppose an 
animal product. It is prepared from the 
roots an.i stems of plants grown extensively 
in Persia, Beloochistan and India. In the 
last naintd country cooks use it in all kinds 
of padding. 

A process has recently been discovered for 
making flour of bananas. Clieiv.ical ex- 
periments sliow that this flour contains more 
nutriment than rice, and that when eaten 
with beans, com or sago it. forms a very 
palatable and nourishing diet. 

A Berlin shoemaker has invented an art 
ifical stone sole for footwear. It is made o 
a solution of some kind of patent cemen 
and pure white quartz, sand. A pa r o 
sucli soles will last for years on any j ave 
inent, and arc said to be elastic and e^sy 
on the feet. 

Pat's Arithmetic- 

Two clever-witted Y'ankees espying 
simple-looking Irishman, who had just 
arrived in the land of the Stars and Stripes, 
thus accosted him with a view of testing his 
calculating powers. 

“ Say, Paddy, could you reckon how many 
of us are here ?” 

Pttdc’y, abruptly : “ 100.” 
One of the 1M*O Yankees, who were laugh- 

ing heartily ao Pat’s ignorance, asked him 
how be ina<le that out. 

“ Wisha and begor,” says Pat, that’s 
aisy, for I’m the one and ye ai« the two 
noughts.” 

large production ot stems and leaves. On 
average soils, when grown in drills it grows 

rich soil it reaches 
Soils suited to the ^ 
of corn will produce large cr.ops of rape, 
will not do well on stiff’ clay, poor sandy or 
gravelly soil, or, in fact, poor .soils of any 
kind. The usual time for sowing rape in 
Ontario is between June 25th and July 5th. 
The soil must be made mellow and rich. 
A full crop is not unusual when sown as 
late as at the end of July. If t'hnreare no 
weeds it may be sown broadc.\st at the 
rate of three to five pounds of ssed per 
acre. If sown in drills, in order to admit 
of horse culture, one to two pouu.'bi of seed 
are suliicient. The Canadian seed stores 
sell the seed at 6 to 10 cents per pound. 
'There is usually no need of tliinning the 
plants, and the cultivation require*'! is to 
keep the weeds killed and the ground mel- 
low. From 40 to 50 acres liave been grown 
on the college farm every year, und*»r all 
conditions liable to occur among farmers. 
Flat cultivation in drills gives a larger crop 
than broadcastsowiiig, or sowing in drill’son 
ridges. Salt and nitrate of soda arc the 
best commercial fertilizers. Wlicn lamlis 
arc feeding on rape, oats do not seem to be 
of use in making them fatten faster. Rape 
in coujaiiction with “old meadow” pasture, 
is the best fattening food for lambs, or for 
fattening cattle. An acre of rape will give 
sufficient pasture for .36 or .37 lambs for two 
mon ills. 'The lowest gain of each of over 
600 lambs fed on rape was 7.8 pounds, or 
280 pounds per acre. At five cents per 
pound for the flesh, this would be §14 per 
aero per month, as the value of rape for pas- 
ture. Rape will yield good crops sown 
after wheat or rye has been taken off the 
ground. Milch cows cannot be pastured on 
rape, because of the turnip flavor given to 
the milk. Cattle and slieep running in fail- 
pasture can be allowed to run on rape at 
the same time, and will fatten rapidly need- 
ing no grain whatever. On very frosty 
mornings they should keep off the rape. 
'They reijuire salt daily, or at will. Com- 
ing, as It does, when other pastures are dry 
and poor, rape is especially valuable until 
killed by hard frosts. 

j>i 8.1, tnu; AioDinisiM;. i 

lly Xalli t 8‘, Fowler. •Inn. Kxi>erl al Affver- 

Five seasons of brs'ness—the fall, t'lC 
after-holiday, the dull cold, the spring, the 
*lull hot season. 

There are business tneu with antiquated 
ideas, running business by the water which 
has passed. Tlioy do not cut expenses with 
a lancet. They jiractise economy with tlie 
broad axo, and a dull one too. Wlicn busi- 
ness is lirislc, when goods almost sell them- 
selves, they appear progressive. Wlicn 
business is dull they fold their hands, 
thumlis in, seize a hatchet, cut and slash 
evcryboily and everything, strike in the 
dark, hit the wrong tiling every time, cut 
down advertising. 

There are business men of success, be- 
cause tliey have made success, retaining 
the old-fashioned opinion that it docs not 
pay to a»lvertise when trade is dull or 
stagnant. ^ 

It may not l>e jirofitable to advert ise sum 
mer reslanrants in January, nor to make 
special effort to sell ice cream freezers 'mi«l 
Arctic winds. It is not good bu.»incs8 
policy to put out extia money for adver- 
tising sealskin cloaks iu August. It cer- 

tainly i.s not profitable to advertise out of 
sc ason those things which have special sea- 
sons of their own, and are only purchased 
transiently during such seasons, an<l 
none other. 'J'here are too fev.- of these 
goods to consider this .side of the question. 

.(ieneral business cannot be run by the 
logic of exception. (Jeneral princi jiles fur 
nish the safest line of argument. 'I'he law 
of averages can better be follow ed than 
î-peeial rules. 

During tlie dull season the merchant lets 
down the bars of business, practically at- 
tem])ts to do notliing, looks blue, feels blue, 
allows bis leclings to pervade hi.s entire es- 
tablishment. He does not try to do busi- 
ness, because he thinks business cannot be 
(lone. Few customers come to the store, 
because he does not invite tlier.i to como. 

'J'rade is not like the catalogue of a public 
library or the bill of fare of a restaiuant. If 
it were neither advertising nor salesmen 
would bo in trade. 

Ten times more goods would lie sold dur- 
ing <hill times if dealers made the usual busy 
season selling effort. 

Some merchants make effort when they 
do not need to, make no effort when effort 
is absolutely necessary. 

About twenty-five percent, of buyers put 
off buying that which they neea or want 
until the last day. While they may buy 
necessiUcs and luxuries during buying sea- 
son more than dull season, it is obvious 
that a goodly proportion of buying is delay- 
ed for reasons which buyers do not know 
themselves. 

If the merchant push for trade during tlie 
so-called dull sea.son. he will find coining to 
his store hundreds of the negligent buyers 
who have been wailing for him, or for some 
one, to supply the missing link in tlieir 
memory, suggesting the necessity whicl 
they did not before realize. 

'The secret of good advertising whether it 
be in dull season or the tlush, is to arrange 
it so that it may cover the requirements of 
the season. 

Experience well proves that the majority 
of sales, no matter what the business may 
be, are made one, two or three months 
after the thought first entered the buyer’s 

'The majority of men think before they 
buy; all women think, or over-Uiink, 1 e- 
fore they purchase anything, save trifling 
necessities. 

The dull season opens for the merchant 
natural opportunity for starting in the 
minds of the coming purchaser the «lesire 
to buy the goods he has for sale, that he 
may now, or later on, sell such goods. 

I The shrewd merchant, with of course 
limited exception, advertisescxtensively the 
year round, that he may reach the buyer 
long before he bu^-s, as well as to reach liim 
when he is in the mood of buying. 

'J'he experience of careful and conserv- 
ative, yet progressive advertisers proves to 
tliem, ami to every one, that continuous 
liberal advertising is as necessary to tlie 
proper maintenance of business as is any 
other department of business. 

'J'he dull season is as important as the 
flush season. 

It is in the dull seasons that the merchant 
prepares himself in every way, including 
advertisement, for tlie hetwy selling seasons 
of the year. 

'J'his principle is bnsines.s axiom, recog 
nised by all except the unthinking, stub 
born-headed man of business, who count 
not, for he is either going out of business o 
doing too small a business to bear weight 
for or against argument of business. 

PFAKLS OFTIU ri9. 

<M IK IGF.H IN FniNA. 

'I’o enter Heaven a man must take it with 

of the merchants and shopkeepers live 
iu the upper stories. Fish stores, ware- 

Stacking Straw. 
Many fail to get full value out of the 

wheat and oat straw, simply because it is 
carelessly slacked and cannot be used to a 
good advantage either as food or as bedding, 
because it is too wet. If cut at a good stage 
and ]>ro])erly stacked after threshing, so 
that It will keep in a good condition, straw 
makes a good feed, ami especially so if fed 
in connection with bran and clover iiay. It 
makes one of tlie best materials tliat can be 
used for bediling if dry, but if wet it often 
does more harm than good. One of the most 
common mistakes made in stacking strav/ is 
that the foundation is made too large, and l 
in consequence tlie stack is not properly 
topped out. 'The use of the stacker lias 
been the cause of putting the boys to stack- 
ing the straw and the men to getting the 
grain to the machine; and while the boys 
may work well enough, and do ilie best 
they can, yet they are without proper ex- 
perience in stacking straw, and the conse- 
quence is to some extent a failure. 

Good straw, whether wheat or oats, is 
well worth the trouble of proper care ami it 
is worth while to put a good man on the 
straw stack and see that the work is dune 
propsrly. 

'There is always this advantage in straw. 
What cannot be used to a good advantage 
in feuding can be used for bedding, and in 
this way be converted into a good ^i tilizer. 

improved of late years by the erection ot 
several substantial dwelling houses. Of the 
public buildings the moit important are the 
Government House, erected in 1828 by the 
Imperial Government ; the Colonial Build- 
ing (1847), containing tlie chambers of the 
J.Ægi8lature and Government offices; the 
Atiieiueum (1877), containing a public hall, 
library,reading-room,savings bank,museum, 
etc. 'The foundation of a new postoffice was 
laid tlie same year. The churclies are the 
Church of I'lngland and Pvoman Catholic 
cathedrals, 3t. Tliomas’ and St. Mary’s 
(Church of Ens'land), St. I’alrick’s, three 
Metliodist churches, St. Amlrew’s Presby- 
terian Church, and the Congregational 
Church. 'The manufacture of seal and cod oils 
has long been carried on upon an extensive 
scale. Of late years other manufactures have 
been introduetd. There are tliree iron found- 
ries, two large machine shops, two boot and 
shoe factories, a nail factory, three furniture 
factories, two tobacco factories, soap works, 
two tanneries, and a large factory for the 
manufacture of cables, ropes, twines, nets, 
seines, etc. The city enjoys a large export- 
trade in fish and kindre^d products. Its 
population iu 1884 was 28,610. 

Tlic Cbrisiinn Kiuicuvor Soclely. 

The annual convention of the Young Peo- 
ple’s Christian Endeavor Society, whicli 
met in New York last week, was tlie great- 
isst demonstration of democracy in the 
Lihurches that has ever been seen in any 
country. A convention with 25,000 dele- 
gates is in itself a marvel, but when it rep- 
resents as this does a society with unions in 
every province and state iu North America, 
21,OCM) branches, and 1,2.50,000 members, all 
withouta central governing power, it shows 
how completely has the spirit of dcmoci-acy 
taken possession of our ctmrches. The 
creed of this society issimple enougli to em 
brace tiie whole Christian Church. It is an 
endeavour to do right and trust in the Lord 
Jesus Chi’ist for lus strength to help in sucli 
an endeavour, 'riiia brings together be- 
lievers in all creeds and doctrines. It breaks 
through sectarian lines, and creates a great 
army of Christian fellowship. It is govern- 
ed from the ranks, and each society is in- 
defemlent of all others. Tiie Young Peo- 
ple’s Society of Christian Endeavor is a 
growth of ten years. In 1882 there were 
seven branches of tlie society, with 481 
members, all in New ICnglaml. In 1885 
there were 253 branches with 10,964 mom- 
bers ; last year tliere were 16,274 branches 
witli 1,008,980 members, and to-day there 
are 21,000 branches with 1,250,000 members. 
The convention continued over Sunday, and 
its deliberations were so harmonious and so 
enthusiastic that it can have no equal, not 
even in the other great religious conventions 
of the year. And if any body is entitled to 
the mime of the People’s convention, this 
bo<ly in session last week at New York 
should liave it. 

Whoso keepeth his mouth and tongue 
keepeth Iiissoul from trouble. 

Every faculty which is a receiver of pleas- 
ure has an equal penalty put on its abuse. 
It is to answer for its moderation witli its 
life. 

Divine consolation is so exceedingly pre- 
cious as not to admit of a rival in our hearts. 

Patience is tlie ballast of the soul that 
will keep it from rolling and tumbling in 
the great storm. 
If only we strive to be pure and true. 

'To each of us all there will come an hour 
When the tree of life shall burst into 

flower, 
And tlic^ rain at our feet the glorious 

Of something grander than ever wc knew. 
Never turn a blessing around to see 

wlietlier it has a dark side to it. 
Dignity, unless genuine and resting on a 

firm basis, becomes, not only a mockery, but 
also a farce, 

'The good wear their years as a crown 
upon the brow, the bad as a burden on the 

Receive thouglita as guests, and treat 
your desires as children. 

Beauty is like the flowers in Spring, but 
virtue is like the stars in lieavcn. 

Do not forget that while you fold your 
hands, Time folds not up liis wings. 

The liberty to go higher tlian we are is 
given only when we have fulfilled the duties 
of our present aplierc. 

How beautiful, great and pure goodness 
is! It plants heaven on the face tliat has 
it; it wakens the sleeping souls tJiat meet 
it. 

In vain do tliey talk of hapx)iness who 
never subdue an impulse in obedience to a 
principle. He who never sacrificed a, i>rc- 
sent to a future good or a personal to a 
general one, can speak of happiness only as 
the blind do of colors. 

NVIiai nil l.vr«n icnes** sn.v.H .iUoiil The 

C. W. I mlor-Davies, an I'.nglisli gentle- 
man holding a liigli positio i in the Chinese 
-lerviee, is ( n 1rs way home to Europe on 
IS-inoiilhs leave ot absence. Mr. Davies 
has been inanv vears in the Chinese service, 
stationed at differin', treaty p<^rts ami in 
the interior, and speths the mandarin dia- 
lect with niifiicy. in conversation with a 
rcijortor Mr. Davies siiid : 

“ I was stationeii at tlie various Yang-tse 
port.s all through the riots and ilisturbances 
wliich commenced in May of last year and 
made the life of Europeans and American? 
ill those ])laces s*;arccly wortli the living. 
I’lie first riot liroke out at Wnhn, a Yang- 
tso river port. 'I'liis was followed by riots 
at (3iinki:uig and tlieii a very serionsoncat 
Hankow. At. W’nliu the crowd attacked 
I he cii-tomo ''iiiMiiigs, but were driven oil' 
by t’-.e foreign an 1 (Jhinese customs staff, 
iL-*i l>y y< .. 1 an cx-ofiicer of the 
British army. 

“ Personal experiences? Well. I was at 
H inko v when the worst riot oecurredin our 
vicinity. A very few miles up the river 
from K-.'.nkow there is a small missionary 
seulement. Agitation which luul boon 
brewing in the ncighborhooil for some time 
at last broke <nit into open violence. 
'There were five ladies in the mission build- 
ings, from wliioii all tlie men were absent. 
'The rioters advanced upon tlic unprotected 
premises ami set fire to them and then set 

. upon tlie wretclied women. 'Two men named 
; Argent aml Green, one a missionary and the 
other aeiistom:! oliicer,seeing the llainesfrnm 
a dl.stanoe, rushed to the rescue. 'J'he mob 
seized Argent, threw him down and literal- 
ly m:is!icd Ids iicad into a pulp with a bi_ 
stone. Green got away, and, chased by tlie 
nuulilencd mol), ran into a pond of water. 
'J’here the poor wretch was deliberately 
stoned to «leatli, himled out of the poml and 
.sla.shed and inutilaLod with a, knife. 

“ Tiie mob returned to renew tlieir brutal 
work upon the w'omcn, who wore dragged 
hither and tiiithcr and subjected to every 
type of maltreatment ,aml malignity, 
'i'hrougli tlio aid of friendly Chinese soldiers, 
who made a pretense of siding with the mob, 
they were ilraggcil into the village yamen 
oi‘ coiu't-honse, and tliere tliey remained un 
til one of the foreign river steamers passed 
lip the river. 'I'liey smuggled a note out to 
tlie captain by moan.s of a friendly Chinese, 
and he came alongside and took them ofl'. 
Capt, Cain,who commanded the boat, is an 
Aiiieric.an. It is a singular fact that in 
almost every riot whichoccurred his happen 
ed to be the first vessel wliich came along 
to the rescue of the besieged unfortunates 
along tlie banks of the Yang-tse. Urecn 
had a solemn funeral in Hankow. 'L’lic 
American. British and French men-of-war 
sent off detachments to attend. 

“ You must understand that tlie Pekin 
(iovernmoiit i.s friendly to foreigners and 
the 'Tsung-li-Yamen, or Imperial Cabinet, 
does all in its power to behave as other 
civilized nations. Scattered all over the 
country, however, are provincial officials 
w)io dete.st tlie foreigner and wish to drive 
him out of China. 'They have taken pains 
to spread absurd stories about the utiliza- 
tion of Chinese'childrcn for medicinal pur- 
poses by the ‘foreign devils’, as we ai*e 
termed, and it :i> seriously believed in China 
that we extract children ’ s eyes to n ake 
medicine from. 

“ Goodness knows when the riots will 
cease. 'Tlie higher Chinese officials are 
very reasonable men, but the provincial 
aniiiorities are the most ignorant and 
prejudiced creatures on earth,and it will be 
many a year before they are educatetl to 
our point of view.’ ’ 

Mamma's Answer is Not Record oil- 
Little Mabel, live years old, is not so 

young l>ut tiuit she has picked up soinc 
iinowledge of 1 lie ways of the world. She 
said to her mother the other day, after H 

ih of deep musing : 
“ I say, iviamnm, who was papa liefore !u 

married us 
“Who was pupa'.' Why, he was the 

same man that lie is now. ” 
“ \ es, but. what was ho to you ? M'aslic 

just a man that you mashed ?” 

1/ 
AJ>II',K I1KAI- Tlllr-. The wonn...^ 

UaniiniiL Dmfting I^Iacliine 
\cu loik. tor (uiiting Latiics* Dresses, can 
now he luul at Jonmlo rutting ï<(!lu.)ol, - 
\ oiijiC StiCet- hciid for illnstrated circular. 

\H.S; -1-0 3t OM-. DDIf.I.AK A Maiiiiractur- 
M-s OiSei. We iui* the largest makers 

II the Dominion. ] i) aciv(;rtiscl he qualitvaid 
nuke of our goods we will send to any addres* 
>y Express, securely packed, one of our unio* 
;ilk parasols or nmbrcdlaR. paragon frami' 
liai n or fancy lui mile, on receipt of liil—are* 
dm-nmbrciln. I rvone. Note t lie addro'' 

l Ilian iinirtorv. .UiH A .tTO Venge 

I wnuhlii’t gi*-e a penny for the man who 
would drive a nail slack bec-ime ho didn’t 

et e.xtra pay for it. 

Some Keinnrk.ahle lliue.s. 

I’licre are in England several cool and 
metalliferous mines which extend and are 
worke*l at a considcixible distance out to 
sea. But perhap.s at, the most remarkable 
submarine coal mine is that at Nanaimo, on 
Departure bay, beyond Victoria, British 
Ck>lumbia. 'J'iiis mine is know'ii as the 
Wellington, ami its galleries are situated 
600 feet iielow the surface ot the ocean, which 
here enclose.s an archipelago of islands very 
similar to the 'Thousand Islands at the head 
of tlie St. J.,awrence River. 'The galleries 
of this pit, which are continually develop- 
ing, extend at présenta length of six miles 
under the bottom of the waters of the Paci- 
fic Ocean. Nearly the whole population ot 
the town of Nanaimo, amounting to nearly 
1,000, is engaged in the mines of the place, 
the average daily wage per head being from 
12s to 2.3s. Liberal as this jiayment appears 
to be, the cost of living in that inhospitable 
region is so high chat the miners can after 
all only just make both ends meet. A great 
disadvantage of t’ne Nanaimo mines is theex- 
cessivc amount of combustible gases present, 
by an explosion of which, three years ago 
100 miners lost their lives. But notwith- 
standing this drawback it seems that the 
coal mines in British Columbia, as in Alaska, 
are more profitable tlian the gold mines, 
for the simple reason that they can be 
worked the whole year round, while the 
auriferous deposits can only be exploited 
four months in the year. 'The gold-miners 
have, therefore, to live in idleness during 
the remaining oiglit months, and in a coun- 
try which cannot produce the necessaries of 
life. Pi-ovisions and other commodities are 
generally imported from the United States, 
and are consequently burdened with heavy 
transport charges. As tlie miners cannot 
be left to starvation during these eight 
months, the proprietors of the mines have 
to incur sucli an enormous running expense 
tliat the ore has to be of a very high grade 
to render work remunerative, so that low 
grade ores are not touched unless there arc 
compensating advantages such as are mani- 
fest in the case of the 'J'readwell Mine, on 
Douglas l.sland, which is situated near the 
shore, wliere water is convenient, and for 
which the owners a.sk ,C4,000,0(X/. A small 
mine, the Bear, situated on the same island, 
was sold recently for £200,(X)0, while the 
.Mexico Mine is so profitable tliat itis “not 
for sale at any price.” 

Both the method and results when 
Syrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and euros habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
iucod, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
m an y excellent qualities com men d i t 
to .all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75o 
bottles by all leading druggists. 
Any reliable druggist who may not 
have it on hand will procure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it. Manufactured only by the 

CALIFORNIA FIG SÏRUP GO., 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

iî.OUISVILIÆ, KY. NEW YORE, N. Y 

Milt toe emicoa’*.' 
Of Coinplofc Steam l.Kauiichc.-i frnn^ *xt 

“Aemu (Joal-oil Doihir.s aiul Kiq jiujR” froi 
J.,argc sizcH. Cual or wood fuel, 

■■'l'ho iUarsh Steam J'uin)i” the be*d. boik 
I'ecdiTin tlic marker. iJot.urn-> l•xha^lst. int 
teed water heating it from -10 to 5u degree; 
i*‘or ealaloguc «end 3 «.•ent. R.ami). .8011. 

4'0.. <'nrlel»ii rim-e. 

BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS 
Weekly Sailings Between Montrea 

sncl Liverpool, Direct F’rom Montrea 
every Wednesday at Daybreak. PUJ 
ae'ngers embark after 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Superior Accommodation for Saloon 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengen 
Ibiiv.n of l*;iHKagr- .^loiilronl lo l.iveriiooL 
Saloon. $ 40 and $50 — \ According t o 
Round Trip. $80 & $90. I Accomod’^ 

Tii<-.'‘40 ;uid ;;S0rat*'H NV|»«j{on onU- 
Intermedlate $30. Steerage $20. 

For Further information Apply lo 
H. B- MURRAY. Gen. Manager, 

4 Custom House Square, - Montreal 
Or any Dical Agent. 

rrORONTO BISL  
JL make the best goods. 

ND CONFECTIONERY CO 
Try them ivnd see. 

MAdIC SCALE FOK I8KF.S.4 CITTI\<< 
taught i.y Miss Chubb, general agent 

for Ontario. â.'>Ul Voiigc 8t., ToroitK». .<nt. 

PARFIELD TEA cures Constipation. Sick 
uHn Headache, restored the _Comploxion. 
Get Free Sample at G.VKKIKLü TEA 
317 Church St., Toronto. 

ANTED—500 'I'ciwhers to canvas for 
one or more of our tirst-ciass subscrip- 

tion books. Send for illustrated catalogue, 
and terms. 5\'m. Briggs. Publisher, Toronto 

W 

Rice Flour for Infante Pood 
(.'imiiot be surpassed. 'I’he great preventive 
for Cholera and Slimmer Complaints. 

TKV IT FOIt vont U.tltV. 
l o prepare it properly sond for a Hecipe 

Book, whieh will bclorwardeti free. 
'liie noiiiii Koytil lulling (o., Monirer' 

t.\ÜIË!s 

COILEGE 

•20 professors and t*cachcrH (including four 
university graduates). 20» students from all 
parts of Canada ami United Slates. Gradual- 
iiigcourscs with eertihcatosand diplomas In 
Literary Course. Mii.«ic. Fme Art. Cominoroiai 
Soicnce. Elocution. The higlicst record in On- 
tario in Kino Art. Building and furnishings 
among the flneston the continent. University 
athliation. I’ropares for all grades of certiti- 
rates and innior and senior matriculation. 
REOi'KNS SED. 8. 18!)2. i>) pp. Illustrated 
Announcement. Address. 

PUINCIDAJj AUSTIN. B. D. 

DeLAVAL OREAM SEEARATOfiS 
HAND & STEAM POWER. 

J. S. CARTERS, - SYRACUSE N.Y. 
FAMOUS RENNET EXTRACT. 

Cheese and Butter Color. 
BABCOCK MILK TESTERS. 

Sole Agent for Canada. FItAXK WII.SOM, 
.llcrcliaiit. tkt Peicrt^t., .Moiiireiii. 

Consignment Solicited.  

me ploniana îïiüiiîig, im m 
mvesinieiit Co. 

' PAID UP CAPITAL, *12.000,000 
loans money anywhere in the United state*, 
Canada or Mexico, without security. If yoo 
need money, apply to Local Agents orwrito 

HEfrUY L HAUPT. PresicfenU 

BUTTE CITY. HIONTANA. 

Ageat* Wanted Ever}-*jb«f% 

Patenfed 1S92 
by Vhas. Cluthe 

AUTOfVIATIC 
TRUSS 

Grandest 
Original Invention 

The Automatic is a marvel of mcehanisni. it 
centralizes dilfcrcnccs between contraction and 
expansion of body, caused by motion of legs, 
coughing, sneezing, etc., direct lo tlie aperture 

of Hernia, axitomatically. 
THE SAME TRUSS FOR LïGHT 

AND SEVERE CASES. 
Only sold through Iffiysidans, Driigpists, or 

direct from tlic House. Pumplilct free. 

ADDUESSQHAS. CLUTHE 
SURGICAL MACHINIST 

134 King St.West, TOROWTO, ONT. 

I’ccrle.ss .\xlo Greixsc, most durable grease In 
the market. PcorleSK Hoof Ointment should 
ba in every slablo. 

KOOTENAY 
SILVER MINES. 

Can.adians liave invested in 9-10 of the real 
estate of the new towns in Kootenay, whil» 
Americans 9-10 of t.he mines, 'i’he success of 
the towns depeiuls on the success of the mines. 
The 

Kootenay Mining Investment Co 
represent four duly incorporated Silver Min 
ing(’ompaiiies,owning twelve mines in Brit 
ish Colnmbiaand two in ^Montana on the .same 
rich belt, the richest in the world, .L î 

'Fhey afford the safest nnd most* • ofitable 
investment in Canada. Theffrstis.s of .stock 
places investors on tlic grouml floor and is 
nearly all taken up. 'I’he second Issue will bo 
2r> per cent, to 7*0 per cent, biglicr. 'Phen its 
adv.anceinent will be rapid owing to greater 
development work. Now is tlie opportunity. 
Ji.on’t let it slip. It is not often investors have 
such a chance as this, (jail at office. Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. 

KOOTENAY 

A Hint lo l.aiimiresHeH. 

It is said that a Paris laundryir.an has 
discarded all soaps, sodas ami boiling pow- 
ders. He merely uses plenty of water and 
boiled potatoes, and can cleanse, without 
employing any alkali, the worst soiled 
linens, cottons or woolens. 

Miss Breezy—“I was born in Dakota in 
the Winter time, when the si.<»w was ten 
feet deep and there was a blizzard raging.’ 
M r. Humtum—'J’heu it evidently was a cold 
day when you got left.” 

M'oiiicii INiliticiuiis. 

There were three of ilie candidates for 
the Jîritisli Parliament whose wives made 
themselves very prominent as speechmakers 
in their interest—Henry M. Stanley, tJie 
Hon. J^ichard Chamberlain, and Col. Corn- 
wallis West, rdl members of the Liberal Un- 
ion par*y. All of these candidates liave 
been defeated notwithstanding the elo- 
quence and enthusiusm ot their wives, Mrs. 
Stanley’s speaclies on the hustings were far 
better than lier liusband’sand her courage in 
confronting the disorderly mobs was far 
greater than his ; yet .Stanley wa.s “ beaten 
awfully” by the electors. Mrs. Ric.'ianl 
Cliamberlain is the beautiful ami brilliant 
youngwife of a man who won a seat in Par- 
liament before he married her, yet who has 
just been defeated as a candidate for re- 
election, though he enjoyed the powerful 
assistance of her oratory. She not on y 
made speeches for him, but she weiitaromul 
among the working men, pleaded with them 
personally, and exercised her blandishments 
to secure their votes. 'I’hey marched 
to the polls and voted against her 
hii.sband for whose election she had 
striven so vehemently. Next we come 
to the case of Colonel OoniM’allis 
West, whose brave wife fought for him as 
he himself never fought for Queen Victoria, 
When the riotous mob would not let him 
speak she ruslied to the frontand raised-her 
voice in his behalf ; On one occasion her 
life was in danger, but she stood her ground. 
“I am an Irish woman!” she exclaimed, 
“and not till now have I ever found men 
capable of refusing to hear a woman plead 
lier cause.” Her hearers yelled, hissecf, and 
stormed until she was forced to stop speak- 
ing, 'i’lien she pushed her way ilirongli the 
mob to another platform that was held by 
lier husband’s oneiny and cried out that she 
was ready to argue the matter witli him. 
Was lie really an Knglisliman or was he an 
African savage V Wliy, ho shook his fist in 
her face, and tliere was a general scrimmage 
all around her until the meeting was broken 
up. Thus it wastha.t Mrs. CornwalUs West 
labored for her Liberal Union husband, who, 
however, was defeated by the electors. 
'I’ruly, there are some brave women in 
I'lngland, and yet three of the bravest ot 
them all, Mrs. Stanley, Airs. Chuinkerlain, 
and Mrs West, have betm confounded in 
their attempts to get their husbands elected 
to Parliament. How in tho iniscluef is this 
to be accounted for ? 

Tlie Lone Widow. 

Clergyman (solemnly) : “ I greatly sym- 
pathise with you in your affliction, madam, 
Imt yon should not abandon yourself to 
grief. You should know where to turn for 
consolation.” 

Young widow : “ Oh, this is so sudden, 
I did not think you would care to marry a 
widow with three children !” 

'iVimt! IJiiiplng Yet: 
Why should you go limping around wlie 

Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor will re 
move your corns in a few days ? It will 
give almost instant relief and a guranteed 
cure in tlie end. Be sure you get the genu- 
ine Putnam’s Corn Extractor, made by Poi- 
son iS: Co, Kingston, for many substitutes 
arc being offered, and it is always better to 
get the Ijcsl. Safe, sure, painless. 

'l'ho friend of the farmer is lie that lets 
liim attend to liis own business. 

'Ilie properco.ro of his machinery is of 
vital importance to the farmer, as in these 
days so largo a part of his earnings is in- 
vested in this kind of plant. 'Ilie success- 
ful farmer protects his machinery in every 
possilile manner—from the weather, from ac- 
cidents—and last but not least, the success- 
ful farmer keeps the bearings well lubricated 
witli Rogers’ I’cerless Machine Oil. 

'I’hero’s a future for all who have tlie 
virtue to repent, and the energy to atone. 

ask your DrugKi'-t for HIH- 
Ito.vs. TOoriiAFllK Gli.M, take no sub- 
til nte. 

'I'he mail who can let alone whiskey and 
tobacco can let a loan to his needy neigh- 

Whilo the farmer is in town working lus 
jaw in politics, the weeds are getting in 
ilicir work just tlie same. 

A.P. 016 

ENDLESS BELTS. 

FLAN AND I 

FRACTION 
The StaiKffard Champion and new 

Horizontal Champion with 
perfect water spark 

STILL THE LEADERS. 
A large supply of Second-hand En- 

gine.s Repaii’ed and Re-built fox* Sale 
Cheap. 

WRITK US PUOMI*TJ.Y. 

EXTRA STANDARD 
HEAVY EXTRA 
PARA 

Specially Cheap for Cash- 

Tank Pumps and Suction Hose- 
WATEROUS 

BRANTFORD 
CANADA niOII OR.-VDE 

.MACHIXKKY 

Conaining a large percent 
I age of the flour of Oatmeal. 
^ It makes and keeps Lady’s 
i hands soft and smooth. 

It cures eczema and all dis- 
eases of the skin. 

Be Sure You Get the Genuiq 

THE ALIIERT MLET SOAP COMPiffl 

always 

the man 

Enjoy It. 

SCOTT’S 
lEiULSION 

' of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
' phosphites of Lime and Soda Is 

almost as palatable as milk. 

\k MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER 
\ It Is indeed, and the little lads and 
I lassies who take cold easily, may bo 
I fortified against a cough that might 
[ prove serious, by taking Scott’s 

Emulsion after their meals during 
[ the winter season. 
I Mcipare of suitafitutions and imHattona. 

SCOTT BOWNE, Bollevflte. 

we are looking for ? 

If so, we would ur< you not to keep 

PUTTING OFF 
ter of so much importance. 

meet with such another 

a mat- 

opportun- 

INSURING YOUR LIFE 
You will never 

ity of 

as is now jjresented by ua. 

For full particulars write the Confederation LifOl Toronto, or 

apply at any of the AGENCIES. 


